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Cathcart and Brown Say Chas.
G. Bartlett's Return Was
Evidently fJot Eagerly De-

sired By Company Officials

embezzlersTllowe'd
to get away unless

victims ask action
That is Policy of the City and

County Attorney's Office,
a Cathcart Says, and More-

over Injured Parties are Ex-

pected to Put Up-al- l Ex- -;

penscs of Running Down
and Bringing Back Fugitives

"If the brewery officials had said
We want' Bartlett J&rought back and.

we will stand all expenses Incurred'
then steps would have been taken by
this office to locate Bartlett and bring
him back to Honolulu." A. M. Brown,
deputy city and county attorney. ; -

The b'.ame Tor the getaway of
Charles G. Bartlett, under Indictment
by the territorial grand jury on four
charges of embezzlement and two of
forgery, today was placed on the pres-

ent directorate of the Honolulu Bre-
wings Malting Company.

In statements given the Star-Bulleti- n,

both J. W. Cathcart, city and coun-
ty attorney, crsd A. M. Drown deputy
city ard county attorney, declare that
it la largrly the fault of the brewery
directors that Bartlett has not been lo-

cated and trcuht back to Honolulu
to tt-n-d trial.- - "" ' "

Brown end Cathcart allege that no
tlame' whatever li to be attached to
tho-clt- y and ccur.ty attorney's office,
the- - fhcri.Ts cf:'ce or the office

t
of

t .e attcrr.cy-gcnera- l of 'the territory.
They fay it has been a custom" not. to
tA 2 ftc; - toward returning a fugitive
(- - rZ7 - o Honolulu "unless the firm
cr rcr: :rctaAv!A:i th3 coney! is
c- -.1t A. 1 re-- ; Tst tl.at such, steps be

' : :nt to the

. .vl;fcre,.to' W
: -- i an cmtc.icr cf funci3

' - cc-crn-
ho Ins left lit
i -- ' t 1 - t" .!"'

: v ; 3 t ; iyc:s.
".-

- " ' - h. i teen
, ... "it 'l s i . -- js Lecn ct

: (".! 11.2 icron3 whose
f ; j i mbeziled. " ;

c: -
3 , tf embezzlement from

: rlvr. the territbry has not
Lc.n tv:::cd to move, except at
the i: : - cf the parties, aggrieved.

"In ? c: of furitives from jus-r- e

tire, tha crime. 13 murder, rob--3

I cry, r: ; cr the like, or where public
ve teen embezzled, the fugl-se- nt

tlus are for and returned at pub- -

i:- - c.; '.' ; .

Crewjry f'.a.e No Move.
"In t: a casa cf Bartlett, no move

v.: 3 vs.13 ty the ergrieved parties;
to wit, t! e llcnclulu Brewing & Malt-in- -

Cer-rc-.- and orslinarlly the prose-cv-tl

n t : r.ct have taken the mat- -

tcr lt, t r 5 it seems tcmewhat cu-r- :

. t' 2 usual embezzlement
a v v

IT-- t :'.
. concern, the prcsecu- -

; : :. i v cc: icratle cira- -

c.'.ty t j. n inilctment
1.1 newsparers have given

f rc : t ij-- t3 the whole matter.
They ,e indicted, .tried' thd con- -

v:
; ;t s v,;:3 w&s in iou sluu .

t c" Id; 1 to av.:d being brought back
to ilcrchJu, ha had plenty, of time,
Lr ov.i ijo cppcrtunlty, to make

'That ho (Bartlett) has not been
ted 13 t:.. fault cf no one unless

'

it U the rcwrrapers.-- -

.
:r::--"y- . I have no sympathy
; t '"t1" icy crs r Citj i uiiua xi

Ve era. 1. Ccn
in that they are
in tne-- ihy r.c"':cnt overseeing

he! th?C"r':y! and place such
;'. the employe's way that

a ved; nature succumbs, v -.

. ;:r Cllcart went cn to say that
the cUv :r.d county attorney's office

l's r.""v'ng t3 Io with bringing fugi-

tives frcra justice tack to Honolulu.
L'uxh matters are in the hands of the
territory end the territory has no
funds for that purpose, he declared.

Attorney Brown said he had inter-
viewed the uttcrney-general'- s office re-rardi-r.g

bringing Bartlett back shortly
after the latter had been indicted.

"That cff.ee-sai- that if Bartlett
cculd be located, although it had no
funds cn hand fcr this purpose, the
territory would have Bartlett brought
tack t public expense," he explained.

The fact that Bartlett was never lo-

cated doubtless prompted the attorney,
-- encral s office to take no steps in the
natter. ;

Wert to Sheriff July 7.
.Mr Cathcart went on to say that

cn July 7. he went to Sheriff Rose's
office and asked the sheriff if he had
rctif.cd Deputy Sheriff Asch, then In

ian Francisco, to try and locate Bart- -

Jett '

The sheriff said he had not, . Mr.
Cathcart continued., T told him he

iT-minn- ed on pare twoi

2 rz."
'j sri Crr.smer.tal iron

r. z. i::r t!c::. ltd. ....
. , r . . ,

BASEBALL RESULTS

' AMERICAN LEAGUE.
i At New York New York 6, Detroit

,v-,i."-4
--,::;:..;:

At Boston-ChlcaB- O V Boston 0.

At Philadelphia St. Louis 6, Phila-

delphia 5. - .

At Waahlnstcn Cleveland .10
Washington 1. d v

4

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At' Cincinnati Boston 3, Cincinnati

1. . : '
-

At SL Louis St Louis 3, Phlladel- -

phia 1.
Pittsburg-Brookly- n Qame postponed;

rain. ,' '...'.-!.-

CUILLAUEIE IS

KILLED; HAYTIv,
''

AOS

Rear-Admir- al Capcrton Com-

ing With Marines to Re- - ;

store Order - r

Associated Press by Federal WireW
PORT AU PRINCE, HaytU July 23.
Learning that former President Gull-laum- e

had not fled from the city but
had taken refuge In the Trench Jega-tio- n,

a mob of his enemies aided the
legation today, shot Gulllaume and
dragged his body through the streets.

Haytl Is In, a tumult of revolution
and there is much rioting and looting.
Rear-admir- al Caperton, who has been
Instructed ;to" restore order, is comlnfe
from Cape Haitien with marines..

- WAS H I N GTO N, O, C July 25.''
Admiral Caperton has been ordered
to land marines at Port au Prince.

Rear Admiral William B. Caperton,
U. S. N.; In" command of the cruiser
squadron, with the Washington as his
flagship, and who was sent to Caps
Haitifn, . Haytl, to protect the lives
and' interests of foreigners, met Dr,
Rosalvo Cobo, head of the revolution
ary movement against President VII--

trwn cutuaume,.ana some ot nis eaa-er- s

In the suburbs July 6 and Inform
ed them that .under no , condition
would he permit street fighting,

the government forces
which were In possession of the town
He cave the revolutionary leaders to
ur.ijrct-r.crthtt-

.if it v.s nscessr-- y Yt'f
vv'j tr-- d T.!s forces to prevent street
f: -- htir.j In Cape Haitien. The' Wash-
ington is, anchored "about three miles
from the Cape, Haitien pier. Rear Ad-

miral Caperton on; July 7 reported
fghting - between the government
troops and revolutionist. Quiet pre-

vailed In Cape Haitien, he said, prop-

erty was safe and order was being
maintained there by government aw
thoritieSy, '"'-

. A

bi bid lUitl.iil ,

T
u ill uma
Associated. Press by Federal Wireless

LCS ANGELES, CaL July 23. Ths
r'perior court handed own a .note-
worthy decis-io- here.Jtoday In declar-
ing that the anti-alie- n land ownership
law, passed with much agitation two
years ago, does not violate the treaty
cf 1911 between the United States and
Japan but permits the Japanese ;to
foreclose mortga-i- s or property. I

uji'tmm
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LOS ANGELES, Cal July 23. The

state of. Arizona has replied to Secre-
tary Lansing's request fort reprieve
of the ftve Mexicans sentenced to die
a.-- Friday, "The government has no
right to interfere." .: It Is feared that
the executions will complicate matters
In Mexico.- - vr- - '' I

YAQUI INDIANS OUT

. ON ANOTHER RAID,':Associated Prws .byTederal Wireless
NOGALES, Mexico, July 23. Yaqul

Indians have raided San Juan' de
Guaymas, killing 23 Chinese.

The Constitutionalists are preparing
to meet the Villa forces in another
battle. :7;-.-

ATLANTIC WARSHIPS
;

,

: ? NOW AT SAN DIEGO

(Aitsolated Pres by Federal Wireleta
SAN DIEGO, Cal July 23. The At.

lantic fleet battleships with the mid-
dies aboard on their training cruise
arrived, here, today.'' f YUjy.'A
'

NEWPORTAT 'FRISCO f

Asuoiiated'Prens by FdersJ WireTSss
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 23.

The training-shi- p Newport of ;,New
York state arrived here July 2S. f

ACHIOllffi
CHARTER PLANS

OPI SHORT DALLQT

Favnp Pniir npnartmfint Henris'i8 ceired today: a' : 7:;. ..:rT.7:xL -J8ana Mayurr imii uivuiuu
of Responsibility La

8
SEVERAL OFFICES NOW

"
8
8

ELECTIVE WOULD CHATJGE 8a
Sheriff, Clerk and City Attorney 8

8
--Would Be Appointed By . --

- a Commissioners t ;
8
8

;iy z . y', f ; ; ' ': :'"'" 8
Pot down W, C. Achi ah avowed ad-

vocate
8

of. the ''short ballot j 8
The wave of astonishment in jpollti-c- al 8

circles a few weeks ago. when the
Star-Bulleti- n published anv Interview 8
with 'John H. Wise "in which Wise 8
came ont squarely in; favor of the 8
short-ballo- t form of city gDTernment 8
hasn't yet subsided." ' :' ,:i --

' Some people ' concluded that Wise 8
was Joking, for they couldn't figure 8
how he could be. In favor of a' plan 8
that will 4o away with a 'good, "deal, of
election activity. Nevertheless Wise
was not joking, lie said then that
W, ; C. ' Achl . would be found also in
favor of the "short .ballot? and Achi
today confirmed the story completely
and further added that within a" few
dajs he will finish the drift of a com-
plete charter on which he is. now at
worjc hy'

. Under the plan which Achi proposes,
the --city fathers" will be considerably
reduced from , their, present number.
He would have four department heads
or commissioners and a( mayor. The
mayor will be chairman of the board
but will not have as much power as
Is now vested in the city executive.
He , will, besides being 4 the executive
officer, head the departments of chari-
ties, parks' and playgrounds and some
other functions. . . V , , ,

Iri.,.the..ab8ence of the ..mayor the
head of the department of finance will
be vice-may- or and preside;, according
to 'Mr., Achi's plans. The' city func,
tionsvwill be divided up between the
fopr f commissioners so that ' each ' will '
have a'large share of responsibility, ; ,

' 7'Mr, Wise;' and myself are agreed on
the main points of the new; charter"!
said Achi today, ''but so :faf as , I 'am
concerned. I am willing. to diseass the
jv '

. ?S :Treelyi wtth anybody;- - and ? if
boaieone can:-sho- me an improve
nenC I will accept it A .am going to
have"the draft printed, and circulated
among the delegates- to the coming
cr.arter conventioh, so:haV they may
be-rea- dy with criticism if they have
any to. make, f ; .; . , ;.::r.::v

' "I do not see any reason why this
convention should ,not give Honolulu .

a short-ballo- t government. 'It wJU be
mote efficient and economical, and I
heartily favor" it.-.- ' .: '4

Several of the city officers how elec-
tive

'
would- - be appointive under this a

p!anVJ. The sheriff,- - city., attorney and.
city clerk would bo appointed by the
department heads respectively in
charge of these branches of ' govern-
ment It may be that his plan will
keep the city auditor elective, so as,' to
to make him independent of city of-
ficials. - ::. - .:rA--

of appeals ron

iCIIIIESE BELIEF

'a rA:"':'A-ljA-

I White Bterchants of . Honolulu may
receive calls soon from the Chinese
solicitors who are at . work' ieenring
funds for- - their 8trickeri brothers in
the flood awept regions of ern

;
Chint, if the pjesent plans of the com-- , ;

mittee in charge are-- carried out.,
r The committee cn charities and . so

cial welfare of the ChamW of Com
merce, to whom a request was sent
for approval of a canvass among thel?'
white merchants, has responded favor-
ably, and it is probable that the op
portunlty for securing funds from this 7
new source will be taken. . 4'--'

Chinese women, who.' have been giv-
en- the work of soliciting among the
private Chinese families, report good
success, nearly 1100 having, been thus
received in the few day that they
have been "at woTk. ,.';V

as
'LEVENSON PUBLICITY MAN. 20

The Ad Club special committee at
their meeting this afternoon appoint-
ed J. D. Levenson as its publicity man--ag- er

for the Civic Convention to; be
held cn Kauai in September. , . ;

'" m
j ... v A iV-- v (.'--,'

"'r- - , Radiogram.. -

S,' S; CHINA .will arrive front , San
V Francisco Friday at 2 p. m., and
; will sail for Yokohama Saturday at
-- 10 a, m. " Has 48 tons cargo, 364

; tfags mall, 71 cabin, second-clas- s

- passengers for Honolulu; ' has ; 46 an;
' cabin, 6 second-clas- s and 97 steer-

age passengers for the Orient Will
take 700 tons bunker coaL ; ' -

- -- A
S. S. HJLONTAN will Y sail V for San

Francisco at 4 o'clock, this" afternoons

The Swiss - government, ".Issued a to
statement, urging the. Swiss people to
adopt economic measures and eat less
meat than hitherto. - . .

; '
-- 'ri : 1

mmmw,
GERMAN OFFICIAL

CABLEGRAMS

anaoannaattaan
n v The following cablegram ,from' a
a otnciai uerman sources was re-- a

4

--GERMAN ARMY HEAD- - a
tt QUARTERS, July28. The Ger-- 8

man attack east and southeast of 8
Rozan progresses. rGoroworo has 8
been taken. Russian counter at-- 8
tacks north of Serocka, onJtoth 8
sides of the Nafew and south of 8
Nazielfl i.eohtiaaed but failed .8
completely;.; Twcntyrfive htmdred:8
prisoners and ? machine guns 8

a-Te- re taken m thls tensagemenL 8
"In' front ; of Warsaw, west of 8

Blonde; the'town- - of PJonnrow has 8
been' stormed and taken by the 8
Germans. Engagements continue 8
atGora and KalVarya. . 8

"On th westerjn fron.t the Ger- - ,8
8. mans have taken tack . (he posi- - 8

tiona formerly hew northwest of 8
Souchea. und trenches near Unge-- 8
toot; itt'the Vosgea. . .Cv-- -

' ; 8
"In . the Souilfvestern war the--' 8

8; ater the situation" of.the German, 8
troops Is .unchanged- - v v ! 8

-- 8--A
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

i id :

unit
Private W; A; Pixiey, 1Qth Co.,

Fort De "Russy, Jhought
j..-- : Paralyzed 'at. First v

i PVt: Willlam. A. PJxley of the; 10th
Company, stationed at Fort De Hussy,
met wjth a. painful accident yesterday
afternoon. ; which fortunately did not
turn but as , seriously as was at first

. , '--Abelieyed.: , i
Pixley ..was oing swimming at Wai--

kiki and detided to" enter the water
with a shallow dive from the snore.
He .took a run of seyetaKjraJds and
hjnnched jiir?elL4nto -- a .wave. Pixley
tffSde a, QJiicnlatlon ' somewhere,
which resulted;,' in " a '.badly sprained
shoulder from hitting the bottom. - It
was thcAightl at first that he had in-- J

jured his head or back as he seemed
partly paralyzed. He was taken to
the- - department hospital at Fort Shatt-
er, where his conditloa Is today re-

ported as not serious.' 'A--

It was a .misjudged idfv'e ot this kind
that resulted: in. the death of Russell
Downing theb Stanford baseball 'p'lay-e- r,

a few -- weeks ago , ' .
Swimmers, who" knbw hiv to Judge
wave and how to' time i dive Into

the siirf from the beach," are never
hurt at Waikikl.' On the other hand
alt' swimming experts unite .in 'the,
opinion tnat sucn a aiye.is a aanger-ou- s

thing for an Inexperienced person
attempt-- . :': i ' ' Ai :- '. '.

MO

1IEli3ilIIY
Japanese Girls He!d at Angel

Island on jCharge of Being
t; "Contr
J (Special o; the .Hawaii ,Shinpo.) ;
SAN FRANC SCC?;jly-- On the

ground that;they are contract . labor-er-a,

and therefore not eligible' for ad-

mission into the United States, 15 Jap-
anese' o Iris who were brought to this

" Jf?ri 1? fxp5fltf
have been .refused landing by the im
migration authorities. 5 ,( i:

The case has , been' appealed . to
Washington. D. C, and local Japanese
who are fighting the matter are await-
ing the government's answer, The
Japanese girls are in detention at An-o- el

Island.

.The Japanese girls, who are known
"cherry dance rs," passed through

Honolulu bound to the coast on July
in the atearaer Tenyo Mam. :' ';-

CHiriESEjRAINTER DIES;

WASi'JJUREfcBriFAUl?
Yim Mon ; Wai a ' Chinese painter,

died today at Queen's, hospital of ; in-

juries received vyhefl he fell from : a
scaffold at i the. Wine; On" Tal store
building : at Smith and King : streets
yesterday.-- . Wai received internal . In-

juries and was bleeding at the nose
and mouth , when found by Ah Sam.

employe of the store. ;'An Inquest
will be held tomorrow. - f ' ' -

Judge, Henry E. Cooper, director-gener- al

of the 191S Mid-Pacif- ic Cait
nival, today received;frdm a local art-
ist a draft of a magazine page which
Will .i be used ...in. national , periodicals

advertise; next year's celebration.
Careful.-study- :' will be given the ' de-
signs, and. filteraUons may be' made,
before it'ia finally iaccepted .

TO
BRITISH GENERALS IN

RECENT HOT FIGHTING

j J '' ; v

A
i

.4 .
4- -

Abo ve L ie ut-Ge- rr ;C?Cr "Monro.
Below Lleut-Gen- .; Sir Charles

v- -f f.

riCHDilfflOEIS

MM BY TYP1 M
I i COAST

;: ...4-- :;-- :
Associated, Press by Federal Wireless)
) SHANGHAI, China, Jul 28-Flf- ty

barges f have been sunk,? Impeding
traffic to Woosungfas a result of the
tremendous typhoon wh!n has swept
Shanghai. 'The lass J titft li feeavy

The U. S. oruiseritlnMrtnait Which
was stationed at the fnoLith of the Hv- -

er at Woosung,ls safe. She; was fe
ported dragging her. anthor. 'KU- -

OEHUIYli

mm
WELESS PLM

By Latest Mail ; .

WASHINGTON, U. C.-T- aking over
of the SavvUIe wireless . station by
the united states has met with the
saiisiacuon 01 uermany, ana no com- -

ptami win oe loagea wim me state
department, It was learned yesterday
through German embassy officials. .
Threatened: by Litigation.

:' Litigation with the Marconi com-
pany threatened to close the Sayville
station by Injunction at one time, and
it is stated Ton authority that the Ger-
man ambassador had considered re-
questing the American government to
take charge. AK):y''.':r-- '

The installation since the outbreak
of the war of; additional apparatus for-
bidden under neutrality laws is recog-
nized by German officials as ' a just
ground for the seizure of the station.

sorship differs in no way, as far as
it- - affects the sending of messages,
from full control by American naval
operators,' and, moreover,, the official
character assumed by the plant makes
it, safe -- from Interference from private
sources.'--,:-;- ': ;C,:": : -'- 'ty-A

T0KI0 SAYS B0YC0H
, D1JES OPT IN CHINA

(Special ta the? Hawaii Shinpo.)
'; TOKIO, Japacv July: 27-- The Chi-

nese boycott on Japanese goods, which
resulted from the demands recently
made on the Chinese government by
Japan, is slowly dying out, as is the
strong anti-Japane- se ; sentiment in
China which accompanied the boycott

mm act
OFU

UAS SUi:Z

mm

EJIEftu LY.I M IVO.T.7
STRATEGY OF TEUTON GENERALS NOW TO SEVER WARSAW

AND PETR0GRAD COMMUNICATIONS AND PREVENT. RE--
TREAT CZAR CALLS FOR MOBILIZATION OF MEN :I?J

SIBERIA BRITISH PREMIER SAYS WAR HAS BECOME
CONTEST OF ENDURANCE AND LIKELY TO LAST FOR
LONG TIME MANY NEUTRAL VESSELS TORPEDOED

(Asaociated Press Serrice by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28. Reports from American

consular officials who have been instructed to investigate1 th3
sinking of the American steamer Leelanaw off the Scotthh
coast by a German submarine, are to the effect that the cap-
tain of the steamer testified that he tried to escape the Gercua
submarine which rose near him,
tne submarine's gun.

Under these" circumstances the sinking of the Leebri
was "not in violation; of the American demands regarding the
safeguarding of American ships and the rights of neutral commer-

ce-carrying vessels. Evidently the Leelanaw refused to
halt when ordered' to do so, preparatory to a search byN the
Germans. .. .

LONDON, England, July 28.Af ter weeks of steady pro-
gress toward Warsaw, the Teuton forces appear to have sus-
tained a definite check, the Russians mustering strength des-
perately to hold almost the last lines that defend the Polish
capital " k f': A'; :" '; :

The Germans, however, on three sides of Warsaw are hold-
ing their front and endeavoring to: force a slow but dangerciu
advance. Their achievement has been, accomplished in the
face of a loss of .500,000 me&v :l P.' i': 1 : rv ; v ;

'
v , ft: :';

"fi- The Russian front is still unbroken. it:: ( :
w-i-

l , W

GiMan Suloines Active Ssvcral

t ; , tAssociated Press Service by Federal WlrelsssJ .

-- LONDON, England, July 28. The British trawling ves--'

sels Icena and Salicia have been sunk by submarines, ' tha
crews being rescued.

LONDON, England, July
and the Danish schooners Maria, Neptunis-an- d Lena-- have t::n
sunk by German submarines.
rescued. . .

Asquith Says War

they
efforts.-'--

Germans

by shells from

t :.

28. Swedish steamer Emma

all are reported
.

Has i

continue until victory crownod
', --

. :

snrTonnd Warsaty entirelv
a v. 1 4j .rrjrcuugmu, utwii vu- - u

retreat.

To

covering 1 y .

Be Contest of Endurance
- .

- Associated Press Serrice Wireless
LONDON, England, July 28. In a speech in Parliar ;n

today Premier Asquith declared that the has come now
to be a contest of endurance is likely to continue fcr a :j
timein this way. He the superior rc-onr-

cei cf 4V?

Allies and said that would
their hUy-y-

Germans Trying to
Off.

-

Dritich
.... ?

s Crvero
.... ' ''

Press WIreless ' h

i LONDON, England, July 28. British beiisvo
the are seekino to

5u
fcU OCCi wiumuiuuiuoua hiiu
large force and preventing its

German Submarine

and was

The crews of

to

and.
--d.- vuua

Mb.

later qu:

by Federal

war
and 1'

:v

Associated Serrice ty Federal

that
itm.

Associated Press Semc by Federal Wireless 1PD
- July 28. Up to date German

have sunk 229 British vessels, 34 others
to hostile nations, 27 neutral vessels and
six neutral vessels by mistake. 5;

.The steamer to a London report; tzs
been sunk by a and some members cf the crew tro

; 'T.' C J

To U. S
-

. - : . . . .r.
July 28. The new British note--i- n

reply to the protest against the cn r;i-tra- l
and will be an cf

the note on

Czar

The

Come

:iV',:,f:;;.k.
Cut Var:r.7

Toll Date

Lov;

emphasized

Think

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands,
submarines belcnjinj

carrying contraband

Hogarth, according
submarine

missing.

British Ansver Protect
LONDON, England,

American restricficnj
non-contraba- nd "commerce amplification

original contraband,

stopped

observers

Calls More Ihz to l:2
PETEOGRAD, Eussia, July 3. Th3 C::.r '

ukase. calling for mofcilizaticn in Siberia ctizrlliS
preparatory to cominj to ths frcit.
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' Fernandez Sends Pre-

cious Celluloid to Archives,
AVjth an Explanation

The missing moving pleture film of
the formal call made, on Queea Lilluo-kala- nl

last spring by tho territorial
senate, has at last been safely deliver
ed to Robert C. Ljdecker, librarian of
the public archives,
--.IE. K. Fernandez sent the film to
fcVthis afternocn at Just 2iS0 o'clock,'
said Mr. L$decker this afternoon,
shortly after that hour. "The territory
paid $149 for that film and it's about
time we have It, I think.

; "Did Mr. Fernandez make any ex
lilanation about the long delay" was
the query made of Mr. I.ydecker,

"Explanation? No. Well, a sort of
a-- weak explanation. He said our let
tera of inquiry and protest had not
been forwarded to him while he was
at liilo and elsewhere on the Big
Island. As a matter of fact such let
ters were mailed in this city about a
week before Mr.Ternandelleft Hono
lulu for Hilo."

m IS EAGER

TO GET OUSYO N

I V i 1 1' f Mi1

Arthur F. Wall, who was yesterday
appointed a member of the Promotion
Committee to take the place of H
Joodine Field, will attend his first

- meeting Friday afternoon "at- - 3:30
,0'cJock. He said today that, he

Eiders his appointment quite an honor,
and that he is easer to "get into har
ness" on promotion projects

--While it is Important to get tour
ists to these islands, it Is just as im--.

rortant that they be looked-afte- r

when they jret here," he continued, by
4 way of advancing tn idea, ' -

"As several members of the com-
mittee are out of the city, making it' difScult to secure a quorum at meet-
ings, I believe the matter of appoint--

ing a successor to H. P. Wood shouldt ret be taken up until all the members
cr. r't tr:ther and discuss the mat- -

v lcr,"

I

tl.

V.

i
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H a l!:v, c:;2.n 'News Coaf any. today
1 i.i circuit ccurt notices of the dis-.'r.v'r.- rs

cf cct!cr.3 fcr debt bfcusht
t i ?t T. II-t- o, end Fred 11a-- .

V r. ::. ! '. :roF cr.d Y. Hoshimoto,
i .ic:.-- a and F. K. Makino. '

A preliminary hearing of the case
cf ;c5 Dans, a in'the steam-wh- o

cr wts arrested on. a
c-- c

' -
: r's warrant yesterday

' ; i :t.5 and ctherft'ise
c .u, v.-- 3 to be held this

. ,n Lfore U. S. Commissioner
...2 r. Curry. o

LITTLE iriTEBVIEWS
.. , . . -

A, C. WHEELER: .If the channel
to ' '

1 z r-- cl tht has boon made In
... r -- :r.g cpemtions ft Kewalo

!.' 'J really prove larga enough.
Is no dcutt that it will prove ?

v: ' '? little harbur for .ho placing
; r.3 rnd srr.&Uer boats. .

'

j Hn.NRt bond
r.. txzzct to leave Hono- -

In the. steamer Manchuria-o- n

Yi ,y, August C, for Japan,, where
will fpcr.d two - months. "

n

r
a

. No matter how much hard
luck one may have he can al-

ways "come back" if he has the
snap and ginger of good health.

Riht food is the most essen-

tial factor of health. .

V

FOOD

is made of wheat and barley

and furnishes in the right pro-

portions
" the . elements Nature

needs for , keeping . body and

hraia at their best
Look for The Road to Well-TUl- e

on packets of Grape-Nut- s.

This famous little book' and
Gra-e-Nu- ts have helped thous--and- s

and may hel you,

"TLiro's a ncc:cn"
Sold by Grocers and Stores. -

(Mil OPU'ERV

DIRECTORS DID

ITFIiflDTHEiii

J (Continued from pace one)

should do so at once and. accordingly, !

he sent a. cablegram to Deputy Asch."
Bartlett was indicted on six counts

cn June 30 V ' ': :. -

Brown said; "Prior to that time I
had asked Sheriff Rose what Mr. Asch
was doing toward locating Bartlett and
i: J.' McGrath. as both were in San
Francisco and it would be a feather in
the cap of the sheriffs office to bring
thein both back to Honolulu." : : ;

Upon his return from the mainland,
Deputy Sheriff Asch said he had been
notified by the sheriffs office to look
fcr Bartlett. He received this ' noti-
fication seven days after the' San Fran-
cisco newspapers had published the
stcry of the returning of the Indict
ments. '

Attorney Brown declared today that
no one but the brewery officials are
to biame for Bartletts getaway."

f the , brewery officials had said
'We want Bartlett brought back and
we will stand all expenses Incurred'
then steps wculd have been taken by
this efflce to locate Bartlett and bring
him back to Honolulu," he declared.

lie added that, as far as he knows,
Sheriff Rose was in communication
with Deputy Asch In San Franciscc
from the time the indictments were
found against Bartlett. ' " " '

?
: He declared that there' was no rea

son why the clty and county attorney's
efnee should have notified the sher-
iffs office that Bartlett had been "in
dicted; ;. '. ;..' " '.; '

'The first fault is with the brewery
directors. They knew better than any- -

cne else that Bartlett was on embez-
zler. 'They compromised the matter
and allowed Bartlett to leave" --

.the" ter-ritory,- M

he added.' "f !'
When the grand Jury returned the

Indictments against Bartlett, Attorney
Cathcart requested that they be placeu
on the open file. He explained at the
time that this was the usual proceed- - ,

uro and that no harm would be done
as the newspapers already had given
considerable publicity to the matter.
expeciany regarding tne report or n.
Gooding Field, who Investigated and
reported on Bartlett's-- financial trans-
actions as president and manager of
the brewery, the facts in which were ;

brought out at the annual meeting of
the board of liquor license commis
sioners.' ".' : ' :

Details Not Made Public.
The day after Bartlett was indicted,

the city and county attorney's office
Informed the Star-Bulleti- n that. It inwculd take tip with the attorney-gen oferal's office the matter of taking, steps
toward returning Bartlett to Honolulu.
Attorneys Cathcart and Brown confer
red with the attorney-general'- s office he
the next day, it was reported. On, the
fc. lie win s day ilr. Brown informed the
Star-Bulleti- n that a conference had
been held, but that the details would
not be made public. ' v ; ,'

'

Attorney Brown ' said ' today that. In
prior to. his leaving for "Maul" for a
vacation, which was July 3, a fgw days
after Bartlett was Indicted, he did not ;

nform the sheriffs office that the in
dictments had been returned: There
was no reason for it, he declared . at

The procedure attending the in
dictment of a man, and action taken
after1 the indictment has been return-
ed. Is explained, by Attorney Brown, as
follows: ' ''-- Ing

"The grand Jury reports Its' findings or
to the ccurt In the form of a partial
report, together with a statement or

thethe indictments found and the Indict-
ments themselves. ;-

-

Upon the report being made In open
court, the prosecuting attorney is ask-
ed whether- - the Indictments shall be
placed on the'secrcf or open file: J

In the Bartlett matter the 'Indict
ments were placed on the open file at
the request cf Mr. Cathcart. . ' ' " the

After the indictments have been
returned, warrants for arrest are is
sued In seme instances, when it. is the
known that the defendants are In the
territory, not In custody or represent-
ed

ir
by some reputable attorney.

"In other words, if the Indicted per-
son

or,
is in custody, no warrant is issued

for his arrest. The police officer de-

tailed by the sheriff for court work
brings such persons into court at a
time set by the judge for arraignment

"In . case the indicted person has
already been released on bail, his at-
torney is notified of the finding of. the the
indictment and ordered to produce his the
client at the time set for arraignment.

"In the case of Bartlett It was well
known that he was hot within the ter-
ritory

t

and the issuance of a warrant on

for his arrest at that time would have
been of no avail The "attorney-general'- s

office decides , the matter of
bringing such fugitives back Into cus-
tody, but that office has no funds for
that purpose has no funds for even

"

publishing a reward notice. ' ;

The indictments having been found oh

it is the duty of the city and county
attorney's office or the police depart-
ment if it knows the whereabouts of it
the Indicted person, to communicate
wiiiv,the attorney-general'- s office in
view to having steps taken by that
efflce for extradition ; ' and

me

ASCH DOUBTS WISH OF pair
OFFICIALS T0! BRING

BARTLETT TO TRIAL in.
. '- '.- v

k two
"It the people who brought thi evii San

dence against Charles G. Bartlett be
fore the grand Jury really wanted to: and
bring him to justice, they would have but
seen that a cablegram had been nor.t The
me to the effect: 'Keep Bartlett un-

der cover, and Bartlett would bc ir so
the Honolulu Jail now," declarid Dep-
uty Sheriff J. W. Asch today in an ad ing
ditlonal interview given out In ' con-

nection with the escape cf the former
brewery president - '"..'

."I learned late yesterday that the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY;- .JULY 28, 1915.

SUPERVISORS ME WILLING TO

nn Tn n at fm nnn ir.i c
UU IUUrtl INiiUrtU irtimL

Injunction Action Wejcped
Determine: acope ,m,rwam- -
tenance" and Construction

S--. Standing shoulder to shoulder In the
face of having injunction proceedings
begun against them today, the board
of supervisors lost night voted unani-
mously to-- meet any such proceedings
as might be instituted, and fight them
In court "vr,v " " ''

' There had teen Information to the"
effect that complaints were being
made against' certain street work by
both the Honolulu Automobile Club
and die Manoa Improvement Club, but
when Clarence H. Olson, appearing at
the meeting for his client Raymond
CV Brown, ' rose and announced that
unless work Was stopped .today In
three different sections of the city, an
injunction would ' be . filed, the news
came as a shock to more than one of
the city fathers. .

The three places in which Attorney
Olson maintained that road work is
going beyond the lawful bounds pre-
scribed for it in the, statutes of the
city, were as follows: On Iwilei road
beyond the bridge, on the road joining
iwilei road : with Pier 16, and on a
section of road In Moiliili. , .

Construction, Not Repair Work.
Mr. Olson's point was that the work

in cuestioh Is construction work, and
not mere ' maintenance repair, and
that new construction work in any
particular district should not be paid
for out of general' revenue! ' ' il

'Unless' said Attorney Olson, "this'
work is stopped tomorrow morning,,
we inform you that injunction pro-
ceedings will be 'at once begun." ' :
,,rSu.rerViscr Shingle rose In behalf of
the;,' roads coTnmittee, v and ' starod . to
Mr. Orson' that the question of road
''niaintenance4,''Jwas one which had
caused the committee nb end of worr
He stated that moist of the day had
been spent in ; a discussion of what
constituted road maintenance, and that
investigations of the various pieces of
were naa Deen maae with a view to
roiiowmsf the spirit of the' law:

tis so much "matter of public

i ib v us iub uiriL ul ue law
Which : khonld enlde usl ' Thn ' riimon
street read lit particular is, one-ove- r

wmcnr mere is vso much traffic and
totrrist travel that we 'have yanted to
set it pat' Into shape." M : , v -

'Mr' Shingle 'stated f that' the". work
was Demg paid for from Bavings that
naa been made by the dismissal of
usel'esa employes' in the roads depart-
ment together with 50 per cent of tha
cast which 'was being borne by : the
uanu nanway, and" that he did not
feel the committee was doing wrong

its eoorts to better the condition
what he said, was a diserarpfn!

.piece.of road. . , ..

No Better-Ra- n to'Offtr---"--:''-'.!-

.Can,you suggest any better nlanr
Inquired point blank of the attor.'

ney. Mr. Olson did not say that he
could. Wbat he "did say was 'that he
refused to enter Into any discnsRinti
whatever' as to the Tbest methods of
iuau w om, ana inai ms only purpose

appearing at 'the meeting was to
issue the .warning" he 'had already
given: ' ; -

. :
. , v

'.Fallowing this Btatement'TiTr RMri.
gle" asked the attorney If he and Jiis
client deemed the work on Kintitrat

Moimil actual reconstruction work.

Thfs was more than the good-nature- d

supervisor could take pleasantly. .

"Let me say. then. he flnaTio Vnm.
to the mayor and other membersme Doara, "that if this man or any

Bartlett matter; was broneht bfnr
grand jury on June "24, and Iranithat time cri' until the' Indirttrtawere fihally ' returned' on Jnne"30. ir

was practically; a certalhty that Bart- -

jeit wcuia' be indicted.: Why didn't
those" behind11 'the prosecution"" make
some effort-- . to keep In touch with
Bartlett so "that he could b

minute the; Indictments "were rM
"Had a" cablegram been'sentme to

effect that I 'should watch' narf.
lett'It'would, havei made no difference

Bartlett was jn New, York or San
FrenciscoJV could haveS grabbed hlm

had someone else arrest him the
minute I-- was informed ' that' the in-
dictments, had been' returned, - Bart-
lett, 1 1 'believe, , left r San Francisco
some time between the afternoon of
June 27 and noon on June 28. He was
seen In the lobby of the St Franci3
hotel. on the afternoon of the 27th and

following noon he checked out at
Clift hotel and1 left a forwarding

address to have hia mall sent to his
mother's apartments. '

"As soon as l read In the Examiner
the morning after the indictments

were brought In,": continued Asch. "I
decided I would not wait for orders
from Honolulu, but would locate Bart-
lett if possible, and then, keep him un-

der, survellance 'until I received In-

structions from Honolulu: The luiict-ment-a

were returned at 10:30 'o'clock
June S3, and had a cablegram been ;

sent to me then, J believe I jr.lght
have succeeded In getting Bartlett As

was I was a day late. The story
In.the Examiner was all .'that Bartlett
needed In tfje shape of a warning,
However, I, went to the chief of police

asked tor assistance. He gave
four detectives and among these

were Detectives Murphy and Lord, the
who do the bank work for the

detective department Murphy knows
Bartlett He was . introduced to him

Honolulu when Murphy .came here
years ago to return a prisoner to
Francesco. -- 1 .

"The five of us searched the town
covered' every avenue of escape,
by -- that time we were , too late.
bird had flown. 1 had no .photo-

graph of Bartlett with me. of course
r could not 'scatter circulars to

nearby citiee in the hope of intercept
hijw- - -

TTtca Yczt Eyca Ilzzi Cere
Iry llziizz Eye Ccncdy r

f.s --'

work that we areto)8 street in Moiliili as be
yond our limits as prescribed by law.
the sooner we can get this thing into
court the better.. .

' "

Mr. Iarsen was of the same opinion,
and did not hesitate in saying so. . "It
any citiaen' of Honolulu is so small,"
he rejoined, "that he Is going to hold
the supervisors, themayor, and others
tok account .for. thatVlece of work, the
sooner we can fight ivcut in court the
Letter it will please meV ;

. ; i 1

After some discussion on the part of
the supervisors. Deputy AlteiQJfy Ly-tn- er

was asked his opin!orcoit-4-a
word 'maintenance,? replying that tl
common sense meaning of the trfrm
was to restore to its original condition
some piece of work. "If a rbad Is
worn down so much that It needs six
inches or eight inches of gi&vel upon
it" said Mr. Lymer, "it .s Jiot con-
struction: when ;oui put that amount
cn in order, to get f oack to its orig-
inal conditiQn.' : : '' .' '

s

The deputy attorney said that he
did not In the least fear the outcome
of a test case, and he cited the opinion
of City and County Attorney Cathcart
to bear him oht in his definition of
"maintenance. : "

f This ppinjon was further borne out
by a statement from .C O., Warren.
maser or "vvarrenue" paving, who was
present at the meeting. Mr. Warren
said that In his opinion' the work he
had. seen was nothing more than re
pair work, .. .

;

. Supervisor. HolUnger- - rose to Ques
tion some of the work, but Supervisor
Larsen called, him, a ."craw-fishe- r' and
he, sat downv . v 'WW !

It was then moved and unanimously
decided that the board take immediate
action f in the; matter,- - or -- go to the
bat,7 as Mr. shingle tersely put it:
All Clear Until KoonJ ,' ;v

.IZp to noon' today, iio' Injunction had
yet been filed by Attorney Olson, but
every Indication ' points ' to the fact. . .'il X aL J I - 1- - .1 atuai uio injuacuon may - De expectea
In the near future: Mr. " Olson has
made several visits to;the office "of the
clerk this morning to ascertain the
names of - various members of the
board of supervisors and of other of
ficials against 'whose' bonds the in
junction is to be served.. - '

wnen asKea this 'morning for a
statement of his position in regard to
the complaint which caused so great a
stir at last night's meetIng, Mr.-Brow-

said:.- - - Jf-!;-- . ' : -:
.

"The position of1 Mr.; Olson and my
self In this matter, and we represent
the Manoa Improvement Club direct-
ly, is that the road work-- in the three
district we have meritloned Is a di-
rect violation of Act 1G. 4. -.

understand, said Mrl: Browni
that Mr, Shingle, remarked, lastnight
that this protestjwa of te cilildish naj; .
a. v m j i .,
iure., ..u,we ar cniMJjsp'. ana i Mr.
Shingle Is willing to ga up 'to Manosi
end .

give the roads tlere ; the same
treatn)cn,.that he , Is giving Queen
street, wo afd perfectly willing to be
considered as children. ,, '

T have heard 'II epored,, continued
Mr; Browni f that" Shingle himself ad
mits the. Queen street worl Is- - fat in
excess, of any work that he ever in
tended .to have done thferei ;What Ma
noa; citizens QDjecmoju jne riou per
cent payment? tlat Vei have ito make.
when Queen street citizens are getting
a new road for nothing."

When Supervisor Shingle was asked
what attitude would be assumed bv
the roads committee in ease Mr. Ol-
son should succeed in securing this
temporary Injunction he replied that
it would be his policy as chairman of
the committee to recommend to the
supervisors that all; moneys in hand
for such work be at once, turned over
to the carrying out to the fullest pos-
sible extent the work on the country
road,s. "If, the citizen laborers of the
city are tUiown' o-- jt of employment,
we shall 'try to-- ' mkke employment' for
them In the 1c6ufitry,' said Mr.'hin--
gie: .:? :' : V'

I reaiite he added, ."that the Ma
noa, Improvement Clrfb and the Auto--
mooiie Ciuir are 'flghtnig for; a prin-
ciple, and he 1n; which I myself am
vitally Interested. The Auto Club feels
that more- - work should be done upon
the country '.roadi, end" so does not .

want funds in: the. treasury turned
over to .work On"theffltreets In' town
when " a frontage ' tajii for construction
work will provide ; money; from a dif-- . .

--The - public generally knows the
condition of the- - streets of the city.
and it Is to them1 we say again, that
the roads committee Is' doing its best
to follow --the' spirit ol the law until
some definite standing ground may be
reachecL" " f.y;-:- '

at
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Bunch .ofi ieieMbetleW Kahala and
. Fort st Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-fle- e;

reward, n.r t; t". - " 6227-3- t
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We tables chairs

For select parties we
aisuncuye servics. xnese
the prices.are lower. Bear tis
Try it for yourfmeals. U- :

THE
Sing and Maunakea Streets

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 117.

ORDINANCE NO.

t AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
; THE ESTABLISHMENT

GRADES AND SIDEWALK LINES! JAMES H. LOVE
ON BERETANIA STREET. FROM - ., '. '..

THE MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KINQ ; STREET, IN PALAMA, TO

, THE t MAUKA, BOUNDARY. OF
.KINGt STREET, IN MOIUIU. .

i i : r -' . '.".".

- Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1, Curb Grade, Finished
Center Line Grade, Datum Plane.

The curb grades and finished grades
of the center fine of.tcretanla street
from, the mauka boundary "

of King
street, in' Palama, to the mauka boun-
dary of King street, in Moiliili, In the
District of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, are hereby . established
in reference to a datum plane being
mean tide at said District of Hono--

lulu, and the same located as follows,
to wit:, - ;,;,;'v ;

A bench mark at the foot of the pil-

lar cn the left side of the front en-

trance to the Judiciary building, in
said District of Honolulu, is 16.5 feet
above said datum plane. , Said grades
are above said datum plane, the dis-
tances specified on a. map which Is
on file in the office of the City and
County Engineer, and is marked Grade
Map. No.-14- . . ;'V':

Section 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the curb lines of said Bere--

tania street shall be parallel with
(except where otherwise noted - on
Grade Map No. 14), and at distances
from the. described offset line shown
on Grade Map No. 14,; which Is here
by made a part of this ordinance. ,

'Section 3. The offset . line from
King, street in Palama. to the monu-
ment at Punahou street, a parallel to
ahd 20.0 feet from the-- mauka property
line of Beretanla street -- The next
course (course 14) i9. parallel 'to and
cn a 10.0 foot., offset from the mauka
side of Beretanla. street .and the re-
maining courses are . parallel ; to and
on. a, 30.0 foot offsetJrom either side
of Beretanla street. ;
' The. offset and parallel line to the
mauka side of 'Beretanla street is
hereby established as follows: ";

Beginning at a City Surrey Monu
ment which is at the point of inter
section of the 20.0 foot offset line
from the mauka side of King street
between Liliha and Beretanla and the
20.0 foot offset line from the mauka
side of Beretanla street, between King
street and Nuuanu street the co-or- d

inates of this monument referred to
Punchbowl Triangulation Station ( )

are North 1642.80 feet and West 513S
sn feet, as shown" on Grade Map No
14, ' ahd runnihff thebce" by true azi--

muths as follows: .q.: ; ; b;- .

l. 220 00' 2158.6 feet to a uuy
Survey . Monument near the Ewa

'
side

of Nuuanu street: . ... '

2. v.31? 38:-t-446- .5 feet to a City Su
if...,fi mi Vnrt airoat'

a 319 SO'r-oe- O.. feet to a City
Survey Monument near, the 'Ewa' ide
of. Emma street; . . ,. ..... .. ...

4. 32S9 39516.35 feet to a , uuy
Survey Monument opposite the end of
Richard street;. : : : . , v c

S. 220 21' 30" 330.10 feet to a
City Survey; Monument- - near the Ewa
side of Miller street; - v

6. ' 329 43' 3 Or 318.08 feet to the
beginning of a curve to the Jeft the
radius of which Is 260.0 feet: thence
along this curve for.l3L57: feet, the
azimuth, and distance of , the. long
chord being, , -

-- ":' : - ;
.

7. ,315 13' 45" 130.16 feef,-thence- ;

8. 200 - 44' 217.30 feet to a City
Survey Monument near the Waikiki
side of Punchbowl street; , .1

9. r 300;. 04' 2&L20 feet to a City
Survey Monument; ,

10. 303 55' 548.55 feet to the be
ginning of a curve to the left the ra-

dius of which Is 1257.0 feet v thence,
along this curve for 237.30 feet,Uhe
azimuth, and " distance of the .. long
chord.1 being, :' - T- -

11. 298 20 30 236.97 feet;
thence; v."-- '

; ',

12. : 293 06' 1S6.85 feet to a City
Survey Monument near the f Waikiki
side of Alapal street; ' 1 ,

'

13. 291 12' 6271.5 feet to an old
government surrey monument near
the JEwa side of Punahou street; V

14. 291 12' 3842.4 feet to a City
Survey . Monument at the intersection
of , the 10. and 30 foot offset lines;
thence, '. '. :, .;:

15. 322 04' 922.57 feet to the be-

ginning of a curve to the left, the ra-
dius cf which is 203.0 feet; thenc?
along this curve for 0.29 feet, the
azimuth and distance, of the !long
chord being, ';

16. 315 51' 45" 50.16 feet; thence,
17. 308' 39' 30" 365.70 feet to the

City, Survey Monument opposite con-
crete monument set by J. S. Emerson

the intersection of the mauka boun-
daries of Beretanla street and Moiliili
street . ,; .

Section 4. Profile and Plan. That
Grade Map No. 14. on file in the of;
ice cf the City and County Engineer,

hereby, approved and adopted as the
profile and plan of said grade and
ridewalk lines.

Section 5. This ordinance shall tak
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effect on and after the date of. its an--.
provai. i

Introduced by,
v ROBERT W. S1HNGLE,

V .: ; Supervisor.
Date of introduction: July 13, 1911

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the of Supervisors cf the City
&nd county of Honolulu, held Tues
day, July 27, 1915, the foregoing Bil
was passed on Second Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said beard:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold.: Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle.,Total
7. .

' rv-;v.-.'-

Noes: None.
V . v.; E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6227-Jul- y 28, 29, 30. :

flil'KDLASSES.

i LITTLE DPI 1

Jose tM. Dans, a. fireman of the
steamer Matsonia, is under arrest
charged with, attempting to sell mo-

lasses and opium in specially con-

structed cJns and with: having the
drug in his possession. : Accordini t j
the police, Dans had a small brass
tube soldered in the bottom of each
can. f; ...

The lubes were sealed on the top3
and otherwise resembled the well la a
paste jar. In these tubes- - he put opi
um and then filled the rest of the
cans with molasses. In showing hi
product to the; prospective buyers,
Dansr would stick a needle in the tot-- ,
torn or the sealed cans and when ha
would, take it out the needle was coh-
ered with opium, according: to he po-
lice. The prospective buyers would
then test the opium on the needle.
Dans is said to have marked the cans
so that he would not by mistake, stick
the needle into the part containiag the
molasses. Then he would attempt to
5'ell the whole can as pure opium. , ,

Pbyticians, attending ' L. . E. Thayer,
who .waa brought home, from Hlio yes
terday, ; followed a slight stroke; of
apoplexy in that city last week,.Te- -

port that his condition continues fa-

vorable, and that he Bhows every evi
dence of a complete recovery. Mr.
Thayer is still in the Queen's hospit-
al, where he was taken yesterday im-

mediately upon his arrival. "

m ( y a

HoIeproofsvare
! 7ohJerfuI Socks "

; I

Come to. our store-an- d i

'see the original; guaran--I
teed hose the- - famous

ft. L-

Six Pairs for $1.50

y If they wear to holes in
six months you get new
pairs free.: -

THE HUB, ;

Hotel, Kwa of.Fort
i

i

f If I - i i 'I

maiiy
' designs,' initial moiilds,

- ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. '

Beautiful?? A
from market

.r 'V-- '.

2
TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE 123t .

COOL SHOES
for HOT DAYS

- v 't ? Ir..uai-- h'o v

(L There's refreshing and an unusu-
al degree of Summer nyle- - in. our varied
showing oi i ? r ;.; -

;
- IJTZ & DUNN GO.
Shoes for Vomen

C Cooloeu counts just as much hi footwear
a in frocks. See the new ones in our

to-d- ay m shoes that you will
enjoy every minute and that will help you to
be deliciously cool. and wonderfully
these hot days. Y , : t

Regal Shoe Store,
' Fort and Hotel .

1

,0m w -- A-

a.
Our Yoshino Cres

Checked 'or Striped
lyill make a neat arid
cool dress for Sum-- :

merWear. '

i . Price 30c per yd;:

Japanese OazGr

EEE U3 FOn

The Very B::l D::f,
Lamb, Veal ana

n'r.IuUc'n
ANO

FH7E GROCERIES
Fcr ccicrcd tzilzizzilzn
audi . prosit-- ' czrvlzz
ishesa youricrdzTZ tn:

CQ. Yee Hop u Co,
: i3451 ': Phone

Yet blockheads are not tho kind, that
produce the burning thoughts. . . ,

. The worst thing about U the
ease with : which they are converted
into enemies..

1 t V

card characters, etc;, for

Phone 1485

and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as "well as the necessary

ice

Dorird

CITY

mouia ar& servui as piatB uaiua at many strciaj iiuiununs. uur proaucxs are me dcsi ana
irx.xnind when preparing for that next entertainment We maintain an excellent cafe.

. : .' -' -; yr. r:-f-- T:: ;

The-Oasi-s

OF SWEETS
and or depot.

ArtJi.!-- ,

coolness

win-

dow fitting

stylish

Streets

friends

also
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PALI, ROUND TOP A!

Taylor I.Japs Out Motor Route
for Visitors Intent on Sight- -'

, - Seeing Wants Rates
;

A new combination motor drive for
. tourist sight-seein- g purposes to in-- .

elude the Pali, Punchbowl and new
Round Top-Tantal- road above Ma-
noa valley is planned by A. P. Taylor,
acting director of the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, who will ask the co-
operation of the chauffeurs of all au-

tomobile stands to fix an average rate
for this trip.
- It is planned that the trip shall be,
first, the usual trip to the Pall, then
along the Pauoa road to the Punch-- !

bowl summit, thence through the Fed
eral Experiment Station, passing the
beautiful hibiscus grove, then along

"Wilder avenue, up Kakikl street to
Us Junction with and along the new
Round Top drive to Tantalus, above

. Manoa valley. Mr. Tayldr has gone
over the new Round Top road thor-
oughly and, while be agrees with Sup-
erintendent Forbes of the department
cf public works that the Round Top
road should not be used at night until
it is widened in places and more turn-
outs provided, It Is now an ideal drive
is day tine. .;

The drive has been built by prison
labor along a line two-third- s up the
slope of Round Top until Jt enters the
gap above the Castle home. .

After entering the gap the road de-
bouches into a beautiful region cover-
ed with heavy, shrubbery, including
guava and other low-growin- g trees.
After making several turns it passes
over a knoll which gives a view of
the entire Manoa valley and all the
country from Walalae to the city prop-
er. The road' then. 'winds through this
region la ilzcs lines, so much so that
a prls oner's camp located there is
called Z!ra3' Camp.",. As a result.

; J. A. Breckons, ticwsparcnr-a- a and
congressional clerk, recently answered
the allegation that the congressional
party which visited here was crammed
full of "sugar and sugar tariff from
start to finish.

In an interview published In the
Washington post of July 13 Breckons
is quoted as folows;.

"The Intimation that the con frres-Eie- r.

al party wtich recently visited Ha-wa- il

was taken there to be Influenced
in favcr cf continuing the tariff duty
on suar was net sustained by what
actually took place in regard to the
surar question during the visit--la fact tae islanders at no time
seriously discuuti- - the sugar ques-
tion, and what discussion there was
at tte various public meetings was by

... .W ;
M

I DAILY 'i

r.:u-- i the iclind In auto, $4.00.
Thcie 2141. Adv.

TL3 Cocdvrla, c-- ly exclusive corset
Etc? ia Ilc-clul- u; atsoluiely new 1915
ccic'.3; razthcen tldg. Adv.

New arrh-al- s la chic steamer bon-
nets are ca display at a
Ecr- -, r'.:::-:r- r, Tzztl --

:i 1 . "j.Eiv.
Tera- -a tst3 reduccJl iio to

J7.r3; Irt3 HI?o tits reiuccd from
. to Lcailzs Hat Cleaners,

1152 Tcrt Et, crp. Convent Adv.
Nearly every day lately has shown

the necessity cf owning a good urn- -

trelia. Those sold by. Wichman & Co
lcadlzs jawelers, are of undoubted
quality. Silk, and with either silver
cr r'-- i hfr.Ics.

Cut rates to Exposition Cities (San
rrancisco, Can Diego) and San Pedro
via IIIlo, KcCormick S. S. Company
tteanier Klamath, Edward Jahnsen
master. '.; I :

FIRST CACIN...,. ...... $40
CTwtirtACZ ............ .$25

Connection with McCormlck Com-

pany's steamers for other Pacific
Coast porta. Sailing about August 3d
cr 4th. Notice later of time of sail
Ing and sale of tickets. '

V:-7-
. Diracnd & Co Ltd., Now

1'HIMUIS
i.

that region will be known as the "tig--

tag.,r ..

The road again cornea out on a ridge.
so that looking to the left one looks
down into the Makiki valley and the
heavily wooded Tantalos region back
cf Punchbowl, and to the right one partment of public instruction, Judlci-ha-s

a splendid view of Mount Olympusjarjr building, on August '23, if conve- -

ana oiner neavuy woouea. regions in
that section.

Mr. Taylor's idea Is that this com- -

bination drive w;;i give a magnificent
view of the Interior valleya and can- -

rnm nf Ttntatm nA hmt tixm' vlcUnr

haaifi ri. (n (i,. mtt i.i.nH
or 0hu. a tIpw of sc-ne- rv which' ,' ..j.m- - v .3; a,7 a hcur,

' 7AZZZt, tra city

near S KJiE and

inu , . ,.wuruiut viuu, w ,

con-pose-d or a numoer or resiaeniii w
vouege inns ana wanoa. . aucj, ou
for Its objective an early morning hike
up Tantalua by way of the Castle trail
UicV of the Castle .' This tratl
meets the new Round Top road at the
gap. .7 'y-- ':';..' ' 'y:.'y

Mr. Taylor suggests that tourists
who want an easy hike for sight-se- e

ing and exercise purposes, with a con
fanttr rhftnetne: nanorama of scenery.

mak this early hike by leaving the
beach or the hotels in the Punahou
.Hnn KotwAon n and 8:20 in the

MoanaMLabor, I5S37J6; material and sup--

i l .::::;:s ss CRmcisti of

COk'SuESSIOIL VISIT IT JUST

READERS

PACZBNGERS
ATTENTION!

-
morning, transferring to the
carl getting off at the Castle Home
statlcn and then maklnjr the hike up
to this region. . . . , '

Tourists from the hotels are always
sure to meet members of the axi
Morning Club on the trails, either go- -

ing or coming, so that it win not be a
lonesome walk in any respect " The
Castle trail is well cut and is one of
the most popular trails golnglnto the
Tantalus region.

senators and representatives them- -

selves
--At an Ad ciub banquet in Hono--

lulu Senator Salisbury flatly declared
Ms adhesion to the free sugar doc
trine on the ground that free sugar
meant the greatest good for the great- -

est number, and no effort was made
by . local speakers to controvert his
argument Republican members of
the vlsittag' party asserted their belief
in a sugar tariff and some Democratic
speakers opposed it '

. .

Clasa Admits Necessity, . .

"The Democratic point! of view was
expressed by Representative Carter
Glass, who said he had seen In ,the
islands that a duty on sugar would
benefit the sugar industry, and would
also be effoctive as a revenue pro
ducer. He favored a: sugar duty to
raise revenue, but being a strict party
man he said he would follow Instruc
tions of his party caucus on this ques
tion, even if conflictln with h! per--

sonal views.
"With practically all lines of busi-

ness, dependent upon the success of
the sugar Industry, naturally the peo-
ple of Hawaii, regardless of their po-
litical beliefs, are apprehensive con-
cerning what is in store for them

;cuIJ the present tariff law remain
ua changed 'and sugar go on the free
list next vpsjI :. .

"The congressmen ".twere
shown all phases of the sugar industry
when in Hawaii, but there was no un-
due effort to induce any of them to
change their opinions on the question
of retaining cr repealing the present
tariff law schedule relating' to sugar.'

i
LARSEN PROPOSES NEW

DIVISION OF $105,000 ;
VOTED BY LEGISLATURE

- ...... ... ... .1
In order to bring before the proper

authorities notice of the appropria-
tion of $105,00$ for water and sewers,
made from the loan fund by the last
legislature, Supervisor Larsen last
night offered to the board a commu-
nication suggesting, methods of dlvls-ic-n

for use of the amount. - l

Mr. Larsen suggested that for the
water department, an einenditure of
S47.000 for work on the water system I

-- 1

.mvtfa,
icr me sewer system asw.fjw. - -

It Is also suggested that the 420,000
appropriated for the Investigation of
water supply through the committee,
recently appomtea, oe taien from this
luna. 1 nis wouia leave a Daiance 01 1

auoui ouuu. ... . 1

t
Handle the Celebrated Royal -

V Copenhagen China A Full Service Will Be Installed
in the New Bankers' Club of New York, the

Most Exclusive Organizatloa :

'
'

: ,
"

. in America": 'A

' "When the doors of New York's newest and most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open la the near future, the many white-clothe- d tables
win be found set with a dlnnerware pattern that has stood the test of time
and is today what it was one hundrei and thlrty-al-x years ago a classic
dlscerware service. :,

The membership of the Bankers' C3ubJ will, needless to say, embrace
, the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many
of them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken into consideration In selecting the dishes to be placed before
them.' . . . v . , .. -

The design is known as the Musser pattern and is the famous blue
flute brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters in 1779 and success--full- y

manufactured ever since. r v .? .
; Elniond & Co; consider themselves' fortunate In securing this ware for'ITnwsn. It adoption by the Bankers Blub is the best Indorsement of Ita

r-
- ' - f.r.l wearing qualities. Adv.
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A mMttnr of the school commission
will, ha held in the office of the de- -

nientto the members.. The board
will confirm additional appointments
of teachers which have been m4e by
Superintendent Henry W. Kinney
aince toe annual meeting, i ine ooaru
In MdV. ' '

1 V -

Mrs. Theodore Richards, who now
i visiting In New York, will return to
Honolulu the middle of next month, in
tune to attend- - the? meeting. - u o.
Blackman. who Is visiting . in Kona.

ml -- nJT unnAii

rem8inlB- - commissioners, , with
the exception of W. H. Smith of Ha--f
waJ, who teft tor mainland in the
Matsonia today,'.wiU attend.

r; LJ e e .:.r

WHJTEHOUSE REPORT' 1

SAYS JUNE ROAD WORK

COST CITY $1 1,371 .83
.. " - . i

f!itv Fnrlnapr Wh!fphnnn mihmlt-- 1

tmA last irh a ctntfufiral rnnrt for
I vork in thfl Honohiin road dcnartmfintl
durinar the month of June. v

The total cost of J1W71.83 U made
im if vorfnna tnAnii fnltnws'l -r - w -- " I

plies, $1213; animals, $1,221; rock,
$l,070.6Z, aspnwt, J746.70; . coal,
$189.12; office, $975.80.

.
. ,

; Asphalt repairs have been made as
follows: Nuuanu avenue, $565.26;
Manoa, $120.01; Lunalllo, $196.95;
Maunakea, $388.80; Houehtaliine
road, $343.62; Bethel street, $45.66;
North King street, $717.68.

Coral pitching on Waiakamllo dis
trlct' road cost 76.9t, and $423.01
was spent upon Walalae road. Sev
enth, Eighth and Ninth avenues and
Kaau street and Iwllei road were
rolled at a cost of $63.58. Waste ma
terial waa hauled at a cost 6f $228.59,
Besides this there were expenditures
for labor In other departments. $49,15:
for miscellaneous street sidewalk and
sswer repairs, $135.05, and for per--

maaent repairs on buildings and feed
ueu, iui.ui, - k. i

nanoun uuanu uci.iutno -

SCATTERED HQ f 1EETIUG
. . ; .

juw" w 6 not enougn
toembers were available for a quorum,
the meeting of the Harbor Commission
was postpone.! this arternopn unui
'wiae time" early 'next' week, probably
Monday. Chairman Forbes - is still
.wv rn th uowoii .nt xfo.ii
tigations. and T. M. Church la out of
town C. J. McCarthy has been de
tained at borne several days by
slight illness. ' At the next meeting
the regular routine work will be taken
up. .,- -. V. ;:
i The 'Lord-Youn- g Company, which
was

"

given the contract of taking uo
the old marine railway has' prepara
tions about complete for the work. A
large scow, with a donkey engine and

ja 'ltdri derrick, will he employed in

.CHARLES R. FRAZIER: The Ad
dub Is ' going into the coming Civic
Convention on Kauai' with1' the real
Ad Club spirit " We aim to do our
share of the work and do it right

-- xr r" aom i tmAfanA mnm

of the leading Republicans among the
Hawailans atrongly favor the short--

ballot plan for a new city charter and
. ...j i .v. At tuo nm pee wuj vie wureuuou r

should not adopt this plan.

A. F. JUDD: I favor the idea cf
havine the eltv auditor elected under
018 8hort-ball-ot Plai1 now discussed
ior tne new ciiy cnaner. ' it maKea i

m&a who mu8t "crutinixe the city's of
finances independent of any city of
ficial or department. :

MARRIED.

JOHANSON-McGIFFI- N In Honolulu,
- July 21, J. O. Johansoh and Miss J,

N. MhT.lffln. t?PT Akatlro AVnt Afll. it
dating; witnesses Emll Hakanuau,
mn 1 ti n nmf , -- ine

cTDitTantfti ' t unntni ti wi I

vtiiu mj. uaw auu wws wuio i '
uew, iter. cawin. St. irce oiuciai-- 1

tog; witnesses Daisy H. Bell,
: " ' 'Adolph Bruck.

FLORES-ROSA In Honolulu, July. 22,
. John Flores Jr., and Miss' Louisa
Rosa.; Father Maximum offlclatlnj;
wUnesses--Jam- e8 Goldstein, Ellxa--
heth Paschal. 1 ' " If

BROADLET -GOMES : Ihv:Honolulu.
wuiy zi, ueorge t;, uroaaiey ana

'Miss Hilda Gomes, Father Maximum
. officiating: ' witnesses Manuel

Gomes, Bella Gomes.- - V ,
LOU1S-OLIVEIR- A In Honolulu, July

24, Antone yi. Louis and Miss Louise
c. ouveira. Father Stephen offlciat-- l ;

msi wiiaeBses osepn a. jnuup ana
Sarah Correa Olivelra.

MARTIN-SANTO- S In Honolulu July
24, Charles Martin and Miss Julia
Santos, Father,, Ulrica officiating;
witnesses August ' Santos; 'Mary
Santos.;4 .r" ; r

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James . Kekela, 1 Hllo . . . . . . . . . . .21
Mrs. Mary Kauhi, Honolulu.......;. 21

Kong Chi Soon, Honolulu . . . . . i . . 4 5

See Yucha Bo, Honolulu . .". . ... 58

Chas. E. King. Honolulu....! .41
Emma H. Uftee, Honolulu.. v. 2

T. Matsumoto. Honolulu .'. . . .' . ..... .28 p
Sunako Fudom, Honolulu . .21

Examination for teachers certlfi
cates will begin at the Normal achoo
next. Monday- - morning at S: 30 o'clock.

R, Muretanl, a Japanese has been
granted a divorce from. Shlria Mure--
tani, the ground being desertion. Since
Jury 1, 25 suits for divorce have been
filed in circuit court. ? r :

T James 0. Pratt, former ' postmaster
at Honolulu, has applied for member
ship in the Bar Association. His name
has been proposed by Attorneys R.
W. Breckons and W. O. Smith.

A meeting of the Honolulu Auto
mobile Club will be held in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, Kaui
keolani building, at 3:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon to arrange for an outing
and dinner.

: '. .
several cne-r-a players were con

victed in district court today, and f a
enA t .nH ,oJi r.int

Saeok&-- Japanese, was con- -

victed and flneI $250 and tsts for as--
slstlng and malnUlnlng a che-f-a bank.

. r .

Circuit Judge William L. Whitney,
who has been spending a month's
leave of absence at the exposition in
San Francisco, will return to Hono
lulu in the steamer Wilhelmina Aug
ust 3. accordinr . to a cablegram rw--
ceived by Attorney. E. W. Sutton to- -

-

ne juagmem, enierea oy uircuu
Judge Stuart In the case of J. X
Byrne against. William CottrelU an ac--

M00 for debt n.M
en

--86t and
wb, mwr . oruerea - reopenea ior a.TJ CT. M m AV

uf "TJ'TJ"-"- !plaintiff at the conclusion of the
trial. .

While sawing" a limb " from " a tree
at a 'seaside hoter yesterday, Sensuki
Monkawa, a Japanese, suffered a brok- -

en . wr,8t when. the falling limb drag,
tn e-v- nn,!. Th Jana--

nese had a rope to the limb to prevent
It striking the roof of the hotel.' Aa
the limb fell the rope twined about
his right wrist : ,

Details of the campaign which the
local Anti-Saloo- n League is waging for
prohibition - will ' be outlined at ' the
mid-wee- k meeting in Central Union
church at 7:30 o'clock tonight W. A.
Bowen, chairman of the advisory coun--

ell of the league, will report on the
recent adjourned annual meeting. Su--

peruiieiiQcQv w. w. vibquuid luu t. v

Paty, agent, for. the league, will speak.

Report from San Fraheiscd are that
Attorney-genera- l Vil. Stalnback,'now
on malnland; u lt
on the coast that he is a candidate for

Yaran7vw-o-
n the local .uoreme

fourt J. "
cJ""f ZmlJkJd:m JlJSSSLP1""6?? ,ueii

to circuit juage vvaimey. ' ne wiu
return to Honolulu August 12

C3LD TDC01T

mH 11LUU1UL1

A shower of gold coins of the $5 and
110: variety fell on; the desk of Ben
Kahalepuna. clerk in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court-- this morning, and Hide
kichl Pujlmoto, , a Japanese, waa out
just 1800. , :

Quite a while ago , Hidekicni was

the 8ff MJ .

dent alimony to supply tne wan oil
But. Hid eklchl evidently dldn t

reepecV the court order .to any great
extent ana soon got, nenm
navmcnts tn taR (lim of Il.Zou. - xie I-- - ,rjr, lkM

'.

Then the arm of the law reached
out . and brought him into court , this
morning. He carried a handkerchief
DUieine wiu uaru.uieuu, mo wui?un

wWch he dumped on tfto eieras
deak. - E. C. Peters attorney tor tne
nlaintlff. took charge of tne

"The poor man nasn t even enougn
money to buy stockings, commented
Attprney 'X. Llghtfoot ' "He comes

court without any aiockings on."
"Oh, well, perhaps that is because
is so early in the i morning, re--

"ked Judge Stuart.- - who was blow
smoke rings into the air.'.

Hideklcht ordered to nay the
remainder of the deficit within 30;

v , J jt.j ,

tw n.i..a' u' cfn rnmMnv
ArtlUery ' Corps, Fort Kameha,

mehav H. 5I& trafisf erred- - to Uhe
Quartermaster Corps, and will, report
to the commanding officer. Coast' De
fenses of Oahu,' Tor assignment to sta--.
tlon- .- ; 5 V-- 'h

capt. A. F. Fechteler,' commandant
of Naval War College at Newport,
has been advanced to , the grade : of
rear admiral by the retirement of Adt
miral Cowles and- - probably will be as
signed to the Atlantic fleet .

Capt George' Steuneflberg of the
2Sth Infantry, who has . been on the
mainland . for - the ' last several , months
on sick leave, will return to Hono
lulu in the August transport : to join
his regiment

Rear Admiral y A. ,G. AVinterhaltef
win advance to the rank of admiral
and will- - succeed ' Admiral Cowles in

Yestefdare Wrinder mayube : th
(cause of today's worry.

rILL OE READY

FOR LIESSAGES

IPJ FORTNIGHT

Wireless: Commercial Service
Between Honolulu and v

Japan Then ,

Withbi two weeks the Japan-Hawa- ii

link of the Marconi globe-encirclin- g

wireless chain will be opened to the
public for the commercial transmis-
sion of messages.
' WY P. 8. Hawk. manager of the
Marconi office in Honolulu, made this
announcement today, following the
interchange last night , of wireless
messages from New York to Toklo
over the new system, relayed at Ka- -

huku and Koko Head.
Manager Hawk expressed himself as

being greatly pleased with this new
branch of the Marconi service, which
is the longest span in the wireless
chain, covering a distance of approx
iroately 42Ca miles. V j i

'Splendid progress is being made.
he said. "It is very gratifying and
fully up to expectations."

The Marconi station in: Japan is lo
cated at Funahashi. in close proximity
with Cboshi and Tokio. Wireless mes
sages from the United States to Japan,
or vice versa, will be relayed at Hono
lulu. They will be - received at Koko
Head and transmitted from the send
ing station at Kahuku.

Manager Hawk says be hat received
no definite information as yet regard
In rates or class Of service. New
services, however, probably will be
announced at an early date, he be
lieves. O ;;;V-V-- ::U-

E. J. Nally, vice-preside- nt and man
ager of the Marconi Company, visited
Honolulu a few weeks ago to prepare
for the first wireless tests over the
new span. At that time ne announc-
ed that the local stations were in per
fect working order.

At 9 o'clock last night the local sta
tlon was called up to relay the first
mmmereial message from Japan. It
was from Jlro Tanaka, dlrector-ge- n

eraL deDartmeht of communication,
Toklo. and addressed to Mr, and Mm
Nalry. New . York. The message was
as follower " :

.

'
. :

"Availrag myself of this opportunity.
have the honor to off er you my Bin- -

cere congratulations upon this first
communication." " - ' v

Mr. Nally replied immediately , as
follows: ,v

Mrs. Nally loins me In congratu
atlons and thanks for the Xlrst wire--

ess communicauon oeiweta jayu
and America, and also in the, fervent
wish that this most wonderful of all
nventlons will further bind the two

countries in peace and progress.';
Other messages' for test purposes

were exchanged between 9 and 11

o'clock, says Manager '.Hawk. I

KIHfJEY WANTS HIS FEE '

FOR SMART WILL CASE

Notice of a suit to recover attor
ney's fees In the sum of S 11,500,
brought by Attorney. W. A. Kinney of
Nova Scotia, was forwarded to Mra
Elizabeth J; Knight of San Francisco,
toother of the late Thelma T. K. Par-
ker Smart today. The suit was tiled
In circuit court late .yesterday after-
noon. :. -

k.-x:- ,
v,- -

: ;'
Attorney Kinney was ' retained by

Mrs. Knight as her representative in
the Smart wlb contest which result
ed in - a compromise after numerous

oaft tn urtoini,, mini
turQIg00Ut proceedings ai:d left
8hortly after the compromose was ef--

Tted but,
-
befoP0... ...slgnlnji

. of the.r.Mpffi at tne unai settiemenu A. w.
Crter. trustee and manager of the
Parker estate, is named to the sun .as
garnishee.

f .t X.

1

M

divorced byhlsrwifer, .The court or-- nearlngs before Circuit Judge Whit-dere- d

.that he oman t apay :. -v: ;. : :

a

-

money.

into

was

'
, -

.

HOTEL-STREE- T
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The Electric Toaster-Stov- e

The wood stove long ago was dead.
The coai stoyj and the gas stove ted.
Now they, too, join the sorry throng
That did good things but did them wrong.

Westinghouse Electric Ware ;

Cooks and irons requires less care.

The "Westinghouse Electric Toaster-Stov- e is
not simply a toaster, but
changeable tops r come with it, .one a grill, the U't

other an aluminum pan or griddle. '

: With an aluminum top, griddle cakes can lo T!f
bake4 just right and served hot. Steaks, chops, j
eggs or potatoes' can be .frieil deHciouslj-.- " AVith V

the grill tlic finest of toast can be; made in a fcwf
minutes toast that is baked uniformly and free!
from burnt spots. "Water can be boiled for 6tli6r !

cooking. :
,

; ; ' ", H

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lt(l.
Phone

YOU KNOW
the best- - .:

; and general dairy productions come from

' v a , liiv , A 1

Phone 4225 .

f 5

; tov i

r, I

a stove. Two inter

3431.
H t.
i1u

iVv AO A.i iA l . r'
: Fort Berctania

mm.
1

$150.00. , , ;

r, ' Variety ' f

It- -

EWA OF

"The Railroad Timekeeper; of
America.". . : --

In standard sizes for men and women
'

- ,at 138.50
Value Quality

L

,

and

FC7.T

OUR SALE SH0VSK0V!
T30vs K&E Blouses; White,

; with collar attached.
Q1

If W A w WW I ,T U1UW X.KJ 1 JJl. tm '':k!f, - S-- RcC-c- cJ to" 0SC

BOVS as Suits Percales,
v CmsH. Pi K. and linen.

Special at 85c, 95c, $1.25 and $1.50

B6VSWoolen SuIts Blue

All Half Price.
Mn'c Suits,-AHWoo-I.

.nrf this Sab( $13.50.

Ideal; Glothing Company, Ltd.,

13
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a-- disgraceful piece of bungling.

Bungling' officialdom lias allowed Charles G.

Bartlett, under six indictments of embezzle-

ment and forgery, to make an easy getaway
from San Francisco. "

The circumstances under which Bartlett wa3

let escape would be ludicrously absurd if they
were not such a serious reflection on the Hono-

lulu authorities. Tlicy would be funny if they

were not disgraceful. There is no excuse for
such botcher- - as has been made of the Bartlett
case. .. : , :.!'."-

1 fere is a little recent history, showing how

badly the matter has been bungled: ;

bartlett's illicit financial operations
were bared before the Oahu liquor license '

; commission on Thursday, June 17. .

On the following day City Attorney
Cathcart told the Star-Bulleti- n his office
would proceed when it learned officially
there were serious accusations against
Bartlett. At that time there was a wide- - '

spread public demand that Bartlett be re- -

turned to explain s'onfe clouded operations
inolving others. - v.:

.

' '
The revelations before the license com-

mission were continued day after day for
. more than a week. ' ' V- -

On Thursday, June , 24, the territorial
grand jury was called into session to in-

vestigate the charges against the former ;
hi ewery manager. Witnesses were called
before the grand jury who substantiated
the charges. . .

On Friday, June 25, Deputy City Attor-

ney Brown, who was presenting the mat-

ter before the grand jury, said to .the Star-Bulleti- n:

. : .;... V

"Th city 'and county attorney's office
fully iv ccts that not only one but several
i::dicti...nts will be returned against Bart-

lett."
On : ' --da- y, June 28, and Tuesday, June ;

2;, tin ;,:y.:a1 jury was in session, suppos-

edly still probing the Bartlett case. . ;

On Yrednesday, June 30, shortly after
10 o'clock in the morning, the grand jury
: , ; ,u ted to Circuit Judge Ashford, return-- ,
i: ; mx. true bills against Bartlett, four on

and two on forgery charges.
. I during the next few days, in response to f

;:per queries, the answer was made
" city attoir.ey's office that confer---

re being held to arrange for Bart-- :
turn. There were various rumors

U whereabouts. On July 3 the Star-- :
published the fact that Bartlett

. at the Clift Hotel, San Francisco,
"June 20. ; '

nt history n the case. .Turn now
'

' i co: ' ' ; :

Sheriff Asch was spending a va-th- e

coast and could be reached
. .;ucisco any time by cable from

v.-a-
s in San Francisco not only

I ut, according to .what Deputy
i..ard, lie was at the Clift until
JS four days after the grand
run its probe of charges against ;

the San Francisco papers pub-- '
cablegrams from Honolulu
Bartlett indictments.
;rams,

1 read in San Fran-h- t
Deputy Asch his first in--.

;.t Bartlett was wanted. He
"

vacation plans and set ener--

work .to find Bartlett. But
that time had decided he might .

moving alonsr. '
.

; ' '
.

cap this story of inexplicable
not until July 7 that Sheriff '

.hied Deputy. Ascli to arrest Bart- -

.;ht days after the indictments.
1 1 turned in Honolulu.; "

. :.y wonder that Bartlett could not then
..IX Is it any wonder that the Honolulu

: itics haven't been able to locate the man
cl for embezzlement and forgery? .

explanations furnished by the officials
; tally inadequate. It seems that nobody
: sponsible. ;The city attorney's office,' it

' 1 'appear from Mr. Cathcart V statement,
't know until the morning of July 7 .that

; tcps had been taken by the sheriff's office
locate Bartlett. Sheriff Rose had had no in-

actions up to that time to get hold of . the
"

1 c 1 cd man. And then there was the question
f.nrr.c-in- the apprehension and return of

' citv attorney's office and the
'" " I at leis- -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, "WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1915.

urc. And now nobody accepts responsibility
for the inglorious blunder.

It will be hard.for the responsible officials
to explain why, with the grand jury in session
and these criminal charges openly made against
Bartlett, some steps were not taken before June
28 to put Bartlett under surveillance and make
sure he could be, arrested if wanted and when
wanted. It will be even harder for the re-

sponsible officials to explain why it took eight
days after the indictments to get a cablegram
off to Deputy Asch. - ;

The "Bartlett case" looks worse the further
it goes. ;. .'

' c ' '

.y

THE NEW PROMOTION COMMITTEE
''';;: MEMBER.

Arthur, F. Wall, whose appointment . as a
member of the Promotion Comniittee wash an-

nounced yesterday, is a happy .choice. He was
twice director-gener- al of Hawaii's annual Car-

nival and each time made the events successful,
thougli both times he was compelled to. work
with funds in later years considered absolutely
inadequate. Those "who were associated with
MrJ Wall in the Carnivals of 1911 and 1912 will
remember the' results eUecured':'ith'!a1 mini-
mum of expenditure. He is a believer in sys-
tematic publicity for the islands and in stimu-ltain- g

tourist trade. Both by reason of per-
sonal interest in promotion work and the ideas
and activity to make his interest county he will
be a valuable member. .v

U. S. SUBMARINE PROSPECTS.

Congressman. Stephens of California will
probably not be successful in -- getting the next
Congress to appropriate money for. 100 new
submarines but certainly the national law-
makers are likely to authorize - double the
amount which would have been built if the
European war were not teaching its grim, les-

sons.. Fifty new submarines ; on the Pacific
would be none too many in case of war with any
of the European or Asiatic nations possessing
a modern fleet v:

. . s . ; :. . . .

. . Germany is popularly supposed to' be build-
ing submarines at the rate of one a week and
certainly the cruising feats displayed in the
underwater exploits of the Teutons prove that
it is not in quantity alone that the Germans are
making tremendous strides.' Yet few Ameri-
cans will doubt that the United States can sur-

pass any European nation, in building subma-
rines of new arid more powerful types. .The
history of American invention is a history of
world-leadershi- p,' particularly in armament.
As a New York authority remarks, from: swift
clippers to submarines and from armored ships
to machine-gun- s, American inventors have
shown the way. " And they are still doing it-- only

too often the Americans have been neg-

lected in their own country while foreign gov-

ernments, alive to military needs, bought their
patents. : w v';'vvv'"' :

What is hailed as a new stride in submarine
construction stands this summer to the credit
of the noted American inventory Simon Lake.
The Lake Torpedo Boat Company of "Bridge-
port, Conn., is now testing out the submarine
7-- 3. Already it lias been demonstrated ; that
this diver, has a cruising radius of fully 6000

milesin other words, it could cross the At-

lantic and return without need for a base of
supplies en route. The extensive cruising ra-

dius is due to . the efficiency of a new Swiss en-

gine, which drives the boat both on the surface
and under water, replacing both the: gasoline
engines heretofore used to drive submarine
craft on the surface and the electric motors
used for undersea travel. In a series of tests
consisting of trips up and down the length of
Long Island 'sound, the new boat showed a
speed of 14.7 knots on the surface and 10.7

knots submerged. She cost; $450,000. The Gr3
is only 160 feet long, but seven new Lake sub-

marines which ire being constructed for the
United States navy will be 350 feet long "and
will possess a much greater radius of activity
than the G-- 3. They will use the new engine-an- d

Lake declares that: they would be the equaVof
any in the German navy. "

,

Austria declared war on Serbia a year ago
today. ' How many Austrian soldiers today arc
glad of it? ; - : ; '

;

It's a long, long way to Bartlett and furtlfer
from Bartlett back to Honolulu. '

Checks received in the' war-zon- e are usually
repudiated by the recipients. '

The next thing in order is aBlack Book from

J. A-- bT 1EIRA, local Jeweler, left
for the exposition thU morntag. -

E. H. PARIS departed for the main-
land In the Matsonla this morning.

C. W. MACFARLAXE was a pas-
senger cn the llatsmria to the coast
today. . v - '.; '''

J. ED WARDSONY business agent of
the seaman's union, went to the coast
this morning. ' :

MRS. EDWARD DEKUM is now
booked to return on the Wilhelmina,
arriving here August

MR. and MRS. A. W. CARTER were
passengers to the mainland in the Mat-
sonla this morning. a ,

;

A. W. T. BOTTOMLEY-o- f the Bish
op bank-wa- s a passenger to the'eoast
in the Matsonla. todaj. ..; Vi

W. O. BARNHART of the Barnhart
Ice Company is returning from . the
mainland cn the .Wilhelmina r

JAMES jt; HOUTV locaT'rsal estate
dealer, Is booked to returjf froxn the
mainland on the Wilhelmina, -

.'" .

of Thompson & Milvertoh, Is, booked
to return on the.Wilhelmina August 3.

' judge e h: 6art of the United
States Steel i Corpd ration and -- Mrs.
Gary, departed, for the Mainland today.

MARSTONCAMPBELL off the. He?
nolulu Iron Works Is due to return
from . San Francisco on the'Wllhelmi- -

ua. ,. ' l

MR. AND MRS. JACOB LAN DO left
today on the Matsonla for an extend-
ed visit with friends on the , Pacific
coast

D. L. DESHA, station agent for the
Oahu railroad, Is booked to return
from San ; Francisco ; on the Wilhel-
mina. - ' VV.: J ''y'--- '. t

ALLEN C. WILCOX of "the Hawai
lan ..Trust Company has booked pas-
sage at San Francisco, for Honolulu
cn the Wilhelmina. ; - -

.

- MRS. F. J. LOWREY Is among
those who have booked for. the August
3 trip of , the Wilhelmina 'from San'
Francisco to Honolulu, t

TONG KAU, president of the Mun
Lun School for Chinese, and Mrs. Kau
departed for a trip to the mainland, on
the Matsonla today. While on the con
tinent' Mr, Kau wlir Investigate main-
land educational eytlfems ' "j j X ; "X"

... , ' --V I m ' i,.'f1... .

SHERrFF WvIL RICE' "Mrsi- - Rice
and Mr. and .Mrs.-W- v H. Rice, ,Sr.
the sheriff's father and mother, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ralph Wilcox all tf
Kauai, departed for a Visit wUth main-lan- d

relatives on , the Matsonla today.
r.; u - rff. ;.V ;yv-.i,:.v-

,

BEN SELLING of Pdrtland, Ore
who was a candidate for .United
States senator in 1912, Is .coming to
Honolulu on the Wilhelmina arrlTing
here August 3. With , him rprobably
will be Plowden Stott,. prominent In
Pacific Northwest athletic circles, an
attorney, and with Mr. Selling a mem-
ber of the lower; branch" of . the Ore-
gon legislature. Jklr. Selling Is a Port-
land 'businessman. ' .

OAHU, MY ISLAND OF DREAMS.

The cocoa-palm- s soar toward the sky;
- The palm tree fill in the greens,-- ,

To make the island more beautiful, .

My wonderful Island of Dreams.
.it-

The sun shines down from the heavens
.. above, .' ... . .;:?:

And bathes the Island In its beams;
The waves wash-gentl- over the reefs,

To my ; beautiful Island f : preams.

Now I float on the waters of the .beau-
tiful bay, ij'-X- r

''

'.And watch the ships as they steam
To some far away shore or port,

. Away from my Island of Dreams.

I lay beneath the soaring trees.
Betwix . two .little streams; v

And t wonder where III wander toi ,

When I leave my Island of Dreams.

Perhaps to some far-of- f distant dime,
To travel e'er enow and ice;

Perhaps to some faraway eastern
isles,' '

-- s; ;V.' "-;,'-

To the land of mystery and spice.

But who can fereteltytheir future? :

. And what can ene say of dreams?
As long as I'm pleated and contented,

It's Oahu, iry Island of Dreams.
By PRIVATE MARIUS A. JEUSETTE.
r Q. M. Cn Schofleld Barracks. ' V

i .& ; , ..-C;''--
;

.KSome menr have' no fmore friends
than a , baseball umpire." -

- ar,-- a

LETTERS I

(The Star-Bullet- in tnrttMi tree and
frank discussion In this column on alJ
legitimate subjects of curreat Interest
Communications are constantly:' re
ceired jo which no signature la at
cached. This paper win-trea-t as con
Odentlal signatures to letters If th
writers so desire, cat' cannot tfTt
space tor anonymous commonlcs
Uona.)

THANKING MR. RICE.

Schofleld Barracks, July 27, 1915.
Sir; In . perusing the columns . of

your valuable paper of ; July 2S my
attention became attracted by the let-
ter of WUliam J. Rice headed "The
Soldier." In my opinion Mr. Rice is
a very sensible and broad minded man
and It's certainly a very, very .great
pleasure to us boys in khaki to have
a man of, Mr. Rice's intelligence to
champion our cause for us. When he
speaks of the treatment which lie wit-
nessed accorded a young woman "very
much American", he Is only trying to
inform the civil population that each
and every American lady would be ac--'

corded the same treatment , at the
hands of any soldier, but as a recom-
pense "said soldier" would care very
much to be used half way decent and
more human like. The' people of Ho-
nolulu have been trying to answer the
question What shall we da for the
soldier T" for some time. Well, if they
would only accept him as a man and a
gentleman I am sure he would acquit
himself as such. Have the people of
Honolulu ever stopped to consider that
soldiers as a rule .come from refined
and respected parents and that their
teachings and creed are runiversal.
These very same boys in khaki have
not forgotten their teachings or creed
either but they have been ostracize 1

and' discriminated against . so much
that they have just naturally, laid their
feelings to one side. From the hun-
dreds whom I know they all pass the
same remark. :
' Mr. Rice remarks" that there are
many young men going the wrong way
with a bitter feeling against the ci-

vilian population of Honolulu. He also
remarks that there may be a day when
"our boys," ready to. die for all those
people V - who have . snubbed them
whenever they could, might turn the
tables and then refuse to accept the
hand of the civilian. Well, from what
I really know of the soldier, he Is too
much of a gentleman to refuse to
accept the hand of any honorable per-
son and would look upon all as such
until they proved themselves different
Why do not' the people of Honolulu
accept the soldier on the same condi-
tions? f "v-- '

' '

.Thanking you very much for your
valuable .space and with best of wishes
to William J. Rice I remain, ;. ;

(' Respectfully, . : '.

V ' - JACK CAMPBELL.
Company K, 1st Infantry. -- '

. . r--

AN; OPINION ON STRATEGY.- - ;

'..; .' i : Lv:.;;;;.;.:
' Fort- - Shafter,' July 26, 1915.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,
;

u Sir: . Replying to the. yesterday's
subscriber's opinion concerning what
Is. the matter wjth the Allies, 1 here-
with request you to, have the kindness
to publish the following lines. " '

. .

--Subscriber" savs that ; the Allies
would change the situation ' toV their
favor, bv Bendine an army of 500,000
men to aldthe Serbians ,in Invading
Austria. Permit me to show the above- -

mentioned gentleman that he has not
a sufficient knowledge in geograpny
and I suDDcse that this gentleman
doesn't read papers very often to know
that all kind of diseases are raging
in Serbia, which would decade the Al
lies troops, too. According to my opin-

ion "the landing would be carried out
only with great losses as the Austro--

German Submarines would he very
busv and even If the submarines would
not succeed In keeping back the Al

lies from" landing they always woum
be a great menace In cutting off the
supplies, v As far as I . think u they
would have no supply base, at all; even
in the case if Trieste should fall to
Italy. Triest Is too far for the purpose
of . a supply base . and then between
Triest and the Montenegrin, or Alba-

nian seaports there are Pola and Cat-taro,- '.

the chief Austrian naval bases.
Another thing, there are no railroads
or any --other available roads between
the Adriatic, porta and Serbia, there-
fore the transportation of such a great
number of . troops and quantities of
supplies would be an absurd impossi-

bility. ,wf Vf-:- -

Otherwise If the above-mention- ed

military congenius still thinks he 13

right I advise him to offer his serv-

ices, as an adjutant, to Lord Kitchen-
er, but as quick as possible, as they
need some one to suggest to them the
very way how to save - the Russians
from getting crushed and annihilatea.

, Very truly yours,
AN EVERY DAY READER OF THE
;,. HONOLULU star-bulletin- ;.

v The following persons are schedulei
to take the oath which will make them
American citizens In federal coart Sat-
urday morning: Herbert Riley, a na-
tive of England; Ralvai Altake, FIJI;
Alberto dos Santos, Madeira.

LEASE
' ? v City Lot, on Merchant street, '

v near Bishop street. WilL lease
. for long term of years. Owner

; willing to build, terms to be '

arranged. ' " , t

'

t j
k

' "
- . Apply tr - -

'
. , .

Guardian T
' CtangcnwaW lUdg., Merchant Bt

wmm club

oKras
Residents of Beach walk, the pretty

new' district recently opened up at
; Walalkl. last night met at the resi-
dence of Jack Milton. 237 Saratoga

road, and formed the Beachwalk Im-
provement Club. It is an informal
organization In which the 1 idles ol
the district are expected to be as ac-
tive and useful as the men. Thirty
nembera started . the club off auspi-

ciously. ; v ; ' : .

Officers were elected as follows:
President. J. A. Lyie; vice-preside-

P. G. ; Riley; secretary. F. A. Edge-com- b;

treasurer. Jack Milton.
Committees were named on consti-

tution and by-law- s, roads, lights, and
parks and sarubbery. .

Road matters will be looked after
by P. G. Riley, chairman; R. F. Clay- -

4 ton, Irwin H. Beadle. The committee
on lights Is composed of O. C. Scott,
Arthur Hudson and J. A. Phillips. On
parks and shrubbery a committee ot
ladies was named: Mrs. Clayton, Mrs.
Scott. Mrs. Lyie Mrs. J. A. Concrlef
and Mrs. Hudson. r

'

v

. . The club will raeet again next Tues
day night : : ' " '

PINKHAM AFPROVES BAN :

; ON HOG CHOLERA VIRUS

.' Governor I lnkh'jn yesterday ap-
proved a rule recently passed by the

; board of agriculture ' and forestry,
wuereby it Is unlawful for virus for

' tho treatment of hog cholera to be
brought into the territory without
the permission of the board.

Owing to Ui e fact that discase-pro-- -
duclng material is required in ' the

: treatment of hogs with the virus, the
method Is considered dangerous and
one wherein the utmost care must be
used. Many states absolutely prohib-
it the Introduction of the virus.

..

Behfi
j

r

and
The newest Imports-.tion- s

Include gold and
jewel-mounte- d Hatpins
and beautiful platinum
Lavallieres and Pend- -

'

snts. V

; Lsadlng Jswtlara ,

m M 1. s .L

M'CARN IS EXPECTED

: ON AUGUST TRANSPORT

Jeff McCarn, U. S. district attorney
for llawalL who recently left for the
mainland, probably will return to Ho
nolulu In the transport .due here Aug-

ust 24, according to Information which
has been received1 by a local attorney.
On account of Mr. McCarn having
been called to Washington by the atto-

rney-general, his leave of absence
may be extended. In which case he
may not return until September. Mr.
McCarn is now thought to-- be In Nash-
ville, Tenn., engaged in the trial of
civil cases which have been pending
since his appointment to Hawaii. -

'MAKINO REFERS TO

SHEBA LETTER AS JOKE

Referring to the letter by S.Sheba
in this morning's paper protesting be-

cause the Makino-suga- r planters' suit
was settled out of court by comprom-
ise, Fred K. Maklno said today:
v "I read Sheba's long letter, and will

have It translated and published in the
Hawaii Hochl. and let the Japanese
community see If it Is not a joke." .

House and over one acre of land close to

car line. There is a fine view of city,.
- , - - i - f . . . .

..'mountains and harbor from" the" property.

ylTouse consists of 5 rooms j has electric.
--

v
' - ".. . . - '

lights, city water, gas, etc. It is corner"

property 300 feet on one street and 150

'feet on the other. Price, $3250.

OUR TABLE WAIIE PATTZH1T3 '
- .

-

Cannot be excelled; Our pricc3 ; : -

' cannot be beaten. . .

"
-

"i 5 VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

-

t Limited.

FURIHSHED
2568 Rooke St.. Punnui , 4

307 Vineyard St. 2
Waikiki 3

Kinau & Makiki Sts............ ...... 3

Waialae Road (partly furnished)........... 15
"Bates St ....7......... 3

. 3555 Waialae Rd. (bet 11th & 12th Aves,)... 2

UNFURNISHED

Pendants

TichnanciCo.

bedrooms ..... .575.00
V. : 4 hskpg. 23.00

1- ...... 40.00
: ; V-s.oo

125.00
: v ...... 30.0O

" r .... .. 35.00

Four new cottages, "Royal Grove" (August) .......... $35.00 & $10.00.
1325"PaloIo Valley Rd...................... 2 bedrooms...... 20.C0.;

. . Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College). - 4 " " ...... 30.00
: 602 Wyllle St. 4 " 45.00

1704 King St....". 2 "
: 30.00

Cor. Kamehameha Ave. & Manoa... 2
' ...... 40.00

t
Hackfeld & Prospect 2 27.50
1004 W. Sth Ave., Kalmukl.;... 4 : 16.00
1313 Makiki St 3v ........ 30.00

- 1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kalmukl... I,.. 3 V ;

770 Kinau St ...... .......... 4- - ..i... 32.50
1339 Wilder Ave.........;.'......;......... 4 '

.. ...... 40.00 "

1877 Kalakaua Ave... ........ 3 " ...... 20.00
"1317 Makiki St ......... ......... 3 v ...... So.OO

2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa.;.....;....;... 2 .;7 ".'; i..;.. 40.00- -

2130 Kamehameha "Ave., Manoa....... ; 3 " 40.00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside............. '2 , ; ...... 37.50
19 13' Young St. ............................ 2 2.00
Kewalo St ................................ 3 ....... 40,00

' 1058 14th Ave., Ks.muki 2 ; " '

'
30J)0

.811 Lunalilo St 6! ;
.

...... 60.00.
1562 Nuuanu Ave. ..........'......;....... 5 ' 50.CO- -

12th and Mauna Ives., Kaimuki 2 ; .
' 15.00

40 Beach walk k. 3 ".' "53.C3

io2s piikoi st 3 . " ...... Zn

r
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(Special Ltar-L'uIIetl- a

"Alcha" fcr Maul Couple. '
, LAIIAl.v, :icu!, July 13. The eve-nlr- .s

cf Jw.y 23 vxs narked fcy a mcst
Acnjeysile r- -f rlr.g at the hose cf Mr.

V,'. L. D.Cc'o cf Lr.hn!-.- a, the cccssioa
lc;s a t.r,:; tarty givca Ly the
many friends rf Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Roberts cf Lchaf-.alun- a,

. who were
leaving that cvcr.ir.s for their new
hone and work ia Honolulu.

The hcr.e wsa tastefully decorated
fcr the occasion, taMes were placed
tn the laaai where farres.were la or-

der and dainty refreshments were
fcrved, thee with the 'i:sht fantastic
toe" added to the evening's enjoyment
until the hear cf the tteamer's depart-
ure when Mr. and, Mrs. Roberts were
accompanied by their friends to the
wharf.

'Mr. Roberts '
t?-s- beea aa 'efficient

instructor at Lahalnaluna school for
about tea years. . Doth he and his wife
have endeared themselves' to a large
circle cf friends who regret their .de-
parture but extend best of wishes lor
their future welfare. .

" . '
'

C?rt. Eteup.enhura to Return. , .
The wcrd that Capt George Steun-rnbur- g,

the pcpulap officer of the 2ith
"Infantry, has improved sufficiently in
health to return to Honolulu; nest
mcnth is received with a gTeat dval
cf pleasure by his brother officers and
friends. ' , ,

Capt. Steuncnburg, who is known as
the. "Card of the 2:th," left. for the
mainland rone mcnths ago cn sick

I ' I I i
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leave, and so serious was his illness
that his friends thought he might not
be' able to return to the islands.

,

Army folk who are in.'the habit of
traveling from Schofield to' Honolulu
say they have missed very much the
crack, crack of Capt. Steunenburgs

pistol as he shot the rip guavaa from
the bushes. s The captain, who ia a
crack marksman, : confessed on the
coast that one , ot his chief amuse-
ments .in Hawaii is shooting the
guavas down while his machine is
making the Schofield-Honolul- u triy at
the rate of 15 or 20 miles an hour. -
- .. .-- ! 1 ,

The De Gulgnea'at San Mateo. .
. - f

Mr. and Mrs.-- Christian De Guigne,
who, during their Thort visit in Hono-
lulu made so many friendswho enter
tained them elaborately, are now in.
San Mateo, where they , have leased
the Casper Whitney house until au-

tumn. Recently the De Gulgnes have
been joined' by Mrs. De Gulgne's bro-

ther and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ful
ton Elkins, who are also known in
Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. De Guigne
are In close proximity with the Cou-
ntry Club and the ocean, but MO and
Mrs. Elk'jns have taken a bungalow at
El Mlrasol and their stay will be as
ic ng as fancy dictates. Both Mrs. De
Guigne and Mrs. Elkins are taking en-

thusiastic interest in golfing and were
among the entrants in the women's
tournament, which was played over
the Country Club course last week. ,

-- : j --'.: :;.
Miss Marguerita Briand Entertains, r

Miss Marguerite Briand entertained
yesterday, at an informal luncheon for
MIs3 Grace Cooke of Schofield Bar-
racks. The luncheon Vas given at
Waikiki '.where Captain and Mrs.. C.
Eriand are camping for the summer.
After a delicious luncheon was served,
the girls donned bathing suits and
Went swimming, " after which they
played cards. Those present, were:
Miss Grace Cooke, Miss Sybil Carter,
Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Ynex Gib-
son, Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss Clem-enc- e

Gi fiord, Miss Ruth Stacker. Miss
Miriam Stacker, Miss Charlotte Blake,
Miss Gertrude Elake, Miss Louise Gir-vi- n.

Miss Effle Briand, Miss Helen
Center and others. '

. " :' ' '

'
. JH Jt

Colcnel and Mrs. Chariea , ; I
Bromwell Entertain. , V ...

In honor cf their charming daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred, Colonel , and Mts.
Charles Brcmwell entertained: at a
large . dance at the Country . Club Tori
Monday evening. There was a large
crowd and the aTalr was one of the

5

'

- V.

v.- -

jolliest of . the - season. , it "was one
o'clock before the ' guests dispersed,
and then they were reluctant to close
such, a brilliant evening as this proved
to be. - Colonel and - Mrs, Bromwell
and Miss Bromwell received the. guests. J

music was iurni8hea.. by . Dude", Mil- -

Cance PostDoned. V
r.t-

The Calico Ball which was to have
taken place at, the Country Club last
evening; was postponed until Monday
evening .'on account' of the bereave-
ment of JUrs. p. & Holloway and Fran
cis Brown. .'The dance is being given
by Mrs. Belle Jones, ; honoring, her
three daughters,' Helen, Margaret and
Catherine. There have been many
unique and original costumes : made
for.the' affair,' which- - will be one- - of
the , largest of the summer dances.
About a hundred invitations have been
issued for the affair. '

. ;

dpt. and Mrs. Arthur B. Owens" ;'

Entertain at Mare Island. , J'."
Capt and Mrs, Arthur B. . Owens,

who, during the three years they weru
in Honolulu were such social favor-
ites, have, during the time they have
been-statione- d at Mare Island, .enter-
tained extensively.- - One of-th- e recent
affairs at: which the Owens entertain
ed was a dinner in honor of Capt ana
Mrs. William Standley and Command-
er and Mrs. Franklin D. Karns. , Latei
in thes evening the party attended the
hep in the sail loft,:- -

'
i s

""VV"-'; ! J '. - i.

Pclo N'ght at Heine's. . V ';

About 500. people attended. . Polo
Night at ' Heine's- - Tavern : lastnight
There were numerous ' large dinner
imtlesr'. One in particular was ar-
ranged by Miss Harriet V Hatch (and
Mrs. Charles Eromwelfc Society turned
out in force to listen to the cabsret
numbers and dance to the music fur-
nished, by, a Hawaiian quintette.
There were more people present at
this affair than at the opening night
of the Tavern. - " . '

- ,' ;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowaett
Entertain. - - '':y: ' '.

', Mr. and Mrs. Herbert- - Dowsett, en-

tertained at a dinner-danc- e at their
home in Pearl City cn Saturday even
ing. A large crowd motored - down
from town in the late afternoon and
motored back by moonlight - There
were- - about 50 guests present ; V

' AS
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eymoon in the islands. v5faey expect to
remain' h?re & month and, during that;
time Will visit' the TOlcaiho on Hawaii.
Before her marriage ' Mrs; Barkley
was --Miss Gladys 'liraise :Amann. the
daughter of i Mr. and Mrs.- - William
Edmond Amann ot PiCdm'ont Gal. : r

'r. . :'?.v'';.j' ' ':v':--..;:'-
'

Dance at tne Plsasanton ' ', ;::

for Pclo People. "y ." r:--: :J:,
There was a large 'dance at . the

Pleasanton Hotel on Monday evening
in honor, of the visiting polo players
and their friends and the local teams..
About ' 2Q0 invitations were - sent ' out
forlhe affair. The dance- - was 'well- - at-
tended and proved v successful, , many
members of the Smart

f . ' - - v ' Cv--

;
: J v.. I

.Because of the very sad' death iaol
Mr.- - C: S. Hollowky. toahy !6l WeerP
tertaintnents- - which Were! Whate take'
place this week
The JJisses Margaret Helen and Cath-
erine Jones; who nafipralmeav!caTico'i
ball for last evening, have put off
their party until later; ' Thls,,was-,dott- e

in" respect tji the rthemory TJr:Htl"
to way and iot xaacis uro wn, - v nis
step-so- n, who is one of the most pop-

ular ydung men iff sdciat'clfclesC ? "
:t

i
" & 3 : & : '; .:;v

"TMiss Evelyn
in Honolulu for the 'p;aH0twd5Mrs.l

the this'"" Ting at on even- -

for her home In-- the East1 - Miss Scott tog- -

who has been staying With; MfssOrah j
Starratt, will be maid bf honor; at the
latter's marriage which will' takpl-tc- e

in Chicago; lit, sonde Um'l in August
Miss Starratt's engagement to Mr. Al
bert Hall of Chicago.wis ahnojonced j
anma U'Ulrc urn ' ' '.'''' - ?

The Misses Carol. andvQotfnda hovr,
who have spent the past fortnight
with their sister, Mrs., IberJ, Iluddle
of Hilo," returned to, town inJ.thV.Mau- -

na Kea
nnda Low -- is, to rcmaLjnj Honolulu
until .August' when .saae wiH A return
East to ta ke up.. h.eXi s tu,d ip-- jj afrni
College, where she epecus-tegraduat- e

in two, years, , '.Wi.ti

Tth?t fadv
leave.

0:.
will

roerly, MLsa-- Gladys
cf friends in Honolulu who regret that

Ginacas deyarture from the is-

lands means a long absence.: v.;-

vv"v; ::-.- ;

Next week the Knudsen house-part- y

on Kauai will take number of the
Honolulu girls and boys away for two
weeks". Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsea
are from the 4th to the

of August at their beautiful home
cn Kauai. The party will leave in
the W.' G. Hall on the fourth of next
mcnth," which" is one week from today.

'

Dr. and Mrs." R. Anderson,
Miss Rcth Anderson and Mr. Alexan- -

Honeymoon --in Honolulu, der Anderson, their eon and. daughter,
the In- - Honolulu last j left this morning In the litsonia for

week were Mr. and. Mrs. -- wi) to Van-lrarkley,w- ho

are to spend their' hon-- ' couver and frcm there motor 'back

Watch for the' Details
Of This . Notable Event

It Is Worth Waiting For

'V.

.'...-,.-....- , ......

7

'

igiris ;Mpnd:ay7"Aug.;:;" at ;J8 'clock

TiaVe'beetf'postpodedi

.ottVrS8!)eeu.

through The "Afadersons
expect to be gone; several months.

Anuausually large crowd attended
the polo game, at; the Moanalua field
yesterday : afternoon. The . game at-
tracts- the society ' people more than
any,, other sport - There will be an-

other game on Saturday, for which
many parties have been arranged!
jYX-'K- A

Hiss Esme Damon entertained at
luncheon at her home at Moanalua
yesterday in honor of Miss Edith Car-te- r,

who left in the Matsonla to at-
tend school in the East : v

Mrs. Francis Swanzy entertained
at ,a moonlight supper and swimming
party at the Outrigger Club on, Satur-
day evening.7 The affair was informal.
fc' AfUr ,an extended visit of the main-tan- d

. Dr. ' and " Mrs.: L. Sexton of
Hilo returned to Honolulu; yesterday
in the .Lurline. . ' i- -

- ; jf Jk j
Mrs. Francis M; Swanzy has'invltcd
few of her frienda.to luncheon

at Kulaloa ou, Thursday. : , . . .

Harold Gear, who hai-bee- in San
Franfcisco for peVeral weeks, returnea
to Honolulu yesterday ,

:

: :

''"Mrs." Charles Bromwell is entertain--

left In Matsonia" mbrnifig a large dinner Friday

:th

aii

Spending
Among arrivals

M.

.The Jeffs Fashion Co.. Inc., has
mado special study of dresses and
separate skirt3 for large women and i

are showing splendid models in lirien'
crepe silk and woolen materials, in ail
tSre latest styles. :

;.(
'

m

; A visit to their showrooms will well
repay- - the time spent fti,. looking oei
taese garments. Rooms zuz-zoz-z- u Ka-- j

Mr. and Mrsr-Hen- ry Ginaca ex-c- t.

Pirt- -
to. for, tte;.m&1&&J&9&8d-mn- m
helmiaa the 11th MJ- - : NAPOLEON COLLAR.

, - - , - , 'Mr-j- i Ginaca hVrieTnj- -
.-

- ; -

$yUEfVhahosts:
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The Napcleca collar fa "new. .Make
a strip about ten inchje3 long, cr about ,

of ycur neck measure
overcast it to a strip of lawn cf same
length;; join by a piece of black satin
cr velvet sewed to one side and snap'
fasten to the otner s.de under a smaii

bow of the ribbon. ; v

: Any man who knows it all must be
en awful bore lo himself. - : .

Er" inflamed by exvo--

EVQD

Everyone Knows the Values
Received At Our Sales

Watch, Wail and Read

California.;

three-quarter- s

lengthwise

Crm-- v Gresslsied Eyelids,
(LOir

ore to ona, ifttstasa k
cuickly relieved by llzriz
Eye Zzzzlj. No Smartir:,
just Eve Comfort. At

Your Drcpt,i 50c per JDottle. llzrizz E;s
JihrtinTubei25c. ForCscxcI:isEjeFn-;as- i

DncsiJti or I : aria; Zjz Lzzij C., Ci::ri

AN EASY WAY TO GET
FAT AND BE STRONG

..' i - -

. The . trouble with most thin folks
who wish, to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or following
some foolish, physical culture stunt
while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat '

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible to
combine into nlmple form the very
elements needed by the digestive or-gat-

to heip them convert food into
rich; fat laden blood. ,This master-
stroke cf modern chemistry Is called
Sargol and has been termed the great-es- t

of flesh-builder- s. Sargol alms
through its reconstruct-
ive powers to coax the stomach and
intestines to literally soak up' the
fattening elements of your food and
pass them into the blood, where they
are carried to every starved,' broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of your body.
Yen can readily picture the result
when- - this amazing transformation has
taken place and you notice hew your
cheeks fill out hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy fleslu Sargol is ab-
solutely harmless, inexpensive and ef-

ficient ';-;

Caution; While Sargol has given
excellent results in overcoming ner-
vous dysutpsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds cr more.

For sale by ; Benson, Smith & Co
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister
Dru Co. advertisement

P.EED FURNITURE.

FIVE

The demand for reed, rattan' an I
rtVs.. t 1 i ." tuiuuure iias cunsianiiy lncrraa- - '
ed- - during the last few years, for tho
reason that it fills the long felt want
of serviceable and decorative living
room, sun rcom and veranda furnitura. .

It also lends Itself to all kinds: of --

finish, being brought out In the nat
ural cclcr, stains and various colors,
mostly crown, and very frequently in
white enamel and old ivory for rooms
of more delicate treatment Loose
cushion upholstery adds very. mater-
ially to the decorative effect of this
popular furniture, Tape3tries for the
darker places and chintz, cretonnes
and linens for those in the lighter
finishes are very popular. ;

BAT THE RAT ,

Join- - the Ciean-U- p Club 2nd Kill Off
the Rats :

. . . r :.

Boards of hearui everywhere are try-in- g

to exterminate rts, because of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting
fcr the health authorities to do the
work for youdo-you- r duty and use-th- e

only effective weapen in the war
cn rat3, Stearns Electric Paste. Get
a two ounce box from your druggi3t
for 25 cents and ia one night It should
kill off all, the rats and mice in your
home, barn or girage. ,

Remember above all that killing a
rat, now 13 as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding. Directions in
15 laneuaees la every packa???. Adr.
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Aetna EnGurcnce Go.
of Hartford, Conn.

.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

- If yxi bad to rn
without certainthings yen now
think Indispensable
you'd probably find
you - would bo Just
as happy.
The money value of
thoeo things you can
ret .V.Mis without,
would, ".t saved, lu

until you
would have a large
sum. .
Try !i! Commence
Now!

BANK OP HAWAII
LTD.
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Baldwin
Umttrt.

Cc3i.rJsslon McrchtnU
end Incunmce Ac:nti

: Acsnt for
. Hawaiian ComaereUl k Sofai' -- Ca t-- r ,:. v
Cx!ia 8uir Conpany.:.

. ttlz Plaititloni ;A-illi-

AgrtcuIiarai Ccapaay.
Ilaws.:!aa TinrCcapanT.

';fflaiul'i riizUtlca Cosipaay.
ITcnryda Cusar Co, LU. :

.

I!z.!Lulul JliSroad Cocpany.
Railway Compjaay.

lUual Fruit & Lani Co, LU.
IXczcItt Banco.

LL Co.
rzy yearly en Cavlr; Do

ccr: esrrpoundcd twla

GO OD AGENTS
WANTED.- - :

HOME INSURANCS CO, OF HAWAII,
- LTD.

S3 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

: c. a cockuc
Authorized Acent for Htwitl tar

First Prefsrred Ctcck ef Psslf Gas
A Cltctrlc Company cf C!!fornU. -

Phcrs I7CL P. O. Cox 42
C.'oce, IZ3 tar;enwald Clia.

H AVAl lAfl TRUST '

co, ltd.
, ' ' "v i

Carries on Trust
cts In all 'Its

tranches. ':

j. f. r:cnarj 00m ltd.
vtcck cr.cKcr.i

Information Fcrnlhea and Leans

Urcw.int Ctreet Cttr Cut-- in)

. - Phona 17? ;

Electricity, gas, screens in all housea
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house: $32X0.
Small cottage in town; $17.

J.
Hell Ctzat;2 Kss.fi'""'! Ct. Tfefhone ZZZZ

p A f

$1C0 do-s- n and 123 per mo. will tuy 3- -

tdr. hcJse on Hobron ave Kaimuki,
. lCCxTOOpricejmO.:

$23 per.ma lor.4 yrj. will give you
deed to house, and lot 40x100,
on Asylum RL Ext - Vr

C.-'-Ei- Ct

Dry ; Clemgj
r --s:. riwvj i J Q'
FRE N C HtAUNO RY

We arrana-j.al- l kr;ia ef .tr!;s
everywhere In every1 ' detalL

Also luaus ; and huta-V-t - -
,

'
paradise-Touns- - ca

Hotel and Unf:n Cts. v ?

civrs Yen

' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTEDXESDAY, JULY 2S, 1315

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & DaldwlnLtd .... 250
C. Brewer & Ca . . ...330

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. sHaiku Sugar Co.
Haw. Agrl. Co.
Haw. C. & Sug. Co... 37
Haw. Sugar Co. j"Honoka Sugar Co. . . . 5
Ilonomu Sug.' Co. v.....
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 15 IKekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Ca ....i...
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 8 8
Oahu Sugar Co.' . ..... . . 25 26
Olaa Sugar, Co., Ltd..... 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 36 36
Paauhau Sugar P. Co... . i -

Iaclfic Sugar Mill ...... 60 70
Pala Plantation . Co. . . . . . 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ......... 29
San Carlos Mill. Co, Ltd.
Waialua Agrl. Co.. . .. ... 23 23
Wailuku ' Sugar Co. ... . . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Ca ... 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.... 230

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co, Pfd... ....
Haiku F. Ml P. Co, Com. . . . .
Haw. Electric Co. .'....
Haw.-Pineapp- la Co. . .... 22
Hllo TL R. Co, Pfd......
HIIo Ry. Co, Com.... .45 .'.50
Hon. B& M. Co., Ud...MS 18 H
Hon. Gas Co Pfl, ...... 100
Hon. Gaa Co, Com....... 100
Hon. RT. I ua....

Steam Nar Ca ... 200
Mutual Tel: .j ... 18
Oahu Ry. & Land.Cdv.. 150
Pahang : Rubber Ca.....
Taajong Olok Rubber Ca

BONDS.
Hamakaa Ditch Co. s ...
Haw. C. & Sug. , Co. ,5
Haw. Irr. Ca CaM....
Haw. Ter. 6s,Pub. Imp.'.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4. .
Baw. Ter, 4a,
Haw. Ter. 3s .........
Hllo R.R. Co. 6a Is. 01..
Hno

' R,R.Ca R.&E.Con.6
Hcnokaa Sugar Ca 6s... 80 90
Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd. 68... 100
Hon. R. T. & U Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a........ ....
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s.. .... 100
Mutual TeL 6s ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s
Oahu Sug. Co. 6s 105 106
Claa Sugar Co. 6s. .... . 90 92
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s. ; .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 82 95
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s.. ....
Waialua AgrL Ca 5s. . . 11

Sales:
;

Between Boards12o. 150, 75
Mcuryae zu. io vvaiaiua r

m Am - n nn. a?Kwa Z3; ZDU uaau Jsug. km.
uiaa .- - - ' '

, 5; i . t ' v 5

Session Sales 5 Honokaa 6: 10

Waialua 23: 200 Hilo Com. .50; 50

Wfaialua 23: - 40 Brewery 18; 20

uiaa ; m wcuryae zvi.

Latest sugar quotation; 96 deg. test
4X3 eta, or (37.60 per ton.

Sh 4.88cts,

:rjy CtZrr.CLia TrL':i

Ksmbers Honolulu . Ctock Cond

; Pert tnd ilsrchant Ctmts
Tslephens 1203

Inquiries for a large amount 'of
barbed wire,' for immediate shipment
are being; made by a London firm In
Bouten. t .';'- - 'v :,

Even on the sea of matrimony there
are a lot of fool boat rockers.

BY AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION NO. 204.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($850.00) be and the same Is
hereby apprporiated out of the Perma
nent improvement funa. .....ror an ac

' f

c.f,LW Oe MOWn Auaiuon, iroiice
i

Presented by,4

ROBERT HORNER, 1

Supervisor. I
Honolulu, July 271915. f

me Boara oi supervisors or tne wqr
and County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
July 27, 1915, the foregoing Resolu- -

uud .wh phwb od nrsi neaamg ana
ordered'to print on the following vote I

of said board:
Ayes: .: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger,

Horner, Logan,. Shingle. Total 6.
Noes: Larsen. ' Total L .

- ' .y . r.- -. E. 1 BUFFANDEAU, :

'
Deputy Cltr and County; Clerk.. .

' 6227Iuly 28, 29, 30. v -

'3 J'K rm a L

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

House, barn, 14 acres, largely cleared;
well 'watered. ' Excellent place for
small farming and ranchmgad join--

ing land available if --desired.. Ad- -

dress B." P. O. box 627. - 6227-6- t

CONTRACTOR.

United Construction Co, office . cor. J.Beretania and , Nuuanu - sts; ; phone
5058.-Buildin- concrete- - work"-etc- ;

A ,6227-l- y .

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furiisied .cottage and . light ' house-- .

fcttpirg rooms; : all conTeniences;
lcirle llgUa: bath, running "water:
Wrt lltanc frftni pootofnf nft

erata. Ganzel place. Fort and Vlne

T. T:'u 1541. C104-- U

inn oains m mm; folks klaeiatii offes
HER REGULAR iiREM 10 E

SCHEDULE TALK YET Uh!
The Pacific Mail steamer Chinais

gaining on be schedule and Instead
of arriving at Honolulu next Saturday
morning, she Kill be off port before
2 o'clock Friday afternoon..; 'Radio d
vices to that effect were, received "by
H. Hackfeld & Company,1 local agents
of the Pacific Mail Company, this
morning. T; C

: Returng Honolulans are in the
majority aboard the steamer.' Jbut sev-
eral tourista are also coming to the
islands. That .the Pacific .Mail can-
not well afford to change her registry
when the Seamen's Act goes .Into ef-

fect November 1 and thus drop Hono-
lulu as a port of call is Indicated by
the passenger list of the China., Of
ine 4i cawn passenger ana ii secona- -

class passengers of, the China, 71 of
me iirsi cawn are. xor ,onoiuiu ana
46 are, for Oriental, ports, while aU of
the aecond-clas-s passengers ar for

'this port also. .The China is taking
97 steerage passengers from San Fran
Cisco to the Orient

She will . cock at Pier 7 about .2
o'clock Friday and will discharge 48
tons of cargo here. She brings 364
bags of mall for Honolulu, a ngnt

that

cargo of general freight will be taken nonoiuiu and Francisco on ac-c-n

Pier 7 for the Orient The count 0f coastwise law. Suspen
steamer will depart at 10 o'clock on gion woui,j help that line
Saturday mornmg.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Matsonia July 28 A. An
derson, Dr. R. W. Anderson, Mrs. R.
W. Anderson. Miss R. Anderson. Dr.
T. Arase. Miss M. Almeval, Li Ai
Abrams, Mrs. U A. Abrams and child.
Wm. Ainsley C. Alexander, Mrs. O. A.
Berndt A. W. T. Bottomley, Mral A.
W. T. Bottomley. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Brown. F. w. Bradley. Mrs. F. W.
Bradley, Master R W.: Bradley,. Jr.,
Master J.. Bradley; N. Barton, Dr., W.
Barton, Mrs. K. C. Barton, S. A. Bald
win, Mrs. S A. Baldwin, Miss E. Bru- -

ner, Mlsa. C.f Darton; Miss M. Berger--
.RrnmwAii. t.Vr noreiko: n.

I A. Brown, W. Bradv. J. . H. . Carroll.- V

MU O. Conwav- - C. K. Chen Miss E.
rraftpr. "iiu :n- - frartprr Mrs. A. n.
rnnnWXiLWf h rrinri5rn.fc Mfas J.
ciouehiMlak F. Ooimh. A. W. Carter.
Mrs a. W. Carter, MisS A. Caldelra,
h. Carter J. W. Copelin, T. Chun
Chin. W. Cutler. F. Daly. Miss E. Dan- -

ielson, Miss A. J. Donnell, Mrs. J. A.
Donnard, Master F. Davis, T. J. Daly,
J. A. Downard, Miss C. H.'Eselly, Mrs.
C. F. Eckart three, children and maid.
W. R. Eckart, Miss A. Edmonds, J. Ed--
ward8on, K. tW. Fleblg, Mrs. K. W.
rieDig. j. rernanuei, i. xorueB,isugar bemp from the Phlllppmes
Miss F. rmn, C.,E. Fuller, Mrs. CB.
ruiier, u. aye, n. r. r aye, miss ju.
Faye, Miss M. Faye, Miss L Faye, Mas- -

ier tu. smjb, jaaaier a. fwe, Bi.er
A. Faye, Mrs. H. P. Faye. Miss C. P.
Green. C S. Gay, Mrs. C R Gay, L.
Gay, E. Gay, R. Gay. Mrs. L. R. Gas-pa- r,

E. H. Gary, Mrs. E. H. Gary, B.
Granberg, J. Gonxalves, J. F. Hoskln,
Miss S. M. Hoskln, Miss E. Holmes.
A, Haneberg, Mrs. A. Hanebenr, R. J
Hughea, Mrs. R. L. Hughes, Mrs. F.
Hedemann, Mrs. W. J. Hampton, Mrs.
Hi T. Hayselden, H. T. Hayselden, D.
H. Hayselden, Miss A. Israel, Miss S.
Israel, W. P. Johnson, Mrs.; M. Jonn- -

son, E. P. Killiam J. H. Kunewa, Tong
Kau, Mrs. J Tong Kau, "N. E. Knapp.
Mrs. N. E. Knapp, ,G. Kelp, Miss. H.
Knudsen, E. Kemmee, J. Lando. Mra
J. Lando, Dr. K. F. LI. H. M. Levitt
H. M. Larrabee. Mrs. H; M. Larrabee.
Mrs. J. M. Levy, Mrs. M. H. Logan, C.
C. Llnthlcum, D. F. Larner, Mrs, D. F.
Lamer, C. Z. Lowell, Mrs: C. Z. Low
ell and child. Dr. Z. W. Love, R. J.
Larkey, L. Lacombe, J. Lindsay, Jr..
E. P. Murray. Miss Martin, Mrs. C.
M. MacNeilL O. G. Malkow, C M. Mao
Neill, Miss S. M. Magee, C. W. Macfar- -

lane. Miss V. Market Miss Morris,
p M'essChaert M. Mitchell, W. M. Mci
rand. Miss M. Nichols, Miss M. Nel
son, J. P.'.Nasn, E. Nantazca. J. G.
Neuffer. Y. V. Newell, A. F. VtS. P. N.
Newman. Mrs. TV J. O'Donohue. Misi
M. ODonohue, G. Odagira, Mrs. G.
Odagira, Miss Alice M. Pope. N. C.
Perry, Miss H. Pratt E. H. Paris. Mrs.
M. F. Peters, Miss Palache, Mrs. T. J.
Partlnheimer. T. Z. Pinney, Dr. W. R.
Perkins, P. M. Pond, Mrs. P, M. Pond,
Master F. Pond, W. H. Rice. Mr. w.
H. Rice. W. H. Rice. Jr.. Mrs. W. H.
uice, jr., Mrs a. .itosenneim, e. a.
Ross, C-J-

Y Schmutzler, A. T. Spear,
xwrs. a. t. spear, Mrs. w. h-- enutn.
W. B. Stockman, Miss E. Scott and
maid, Mrs: rW. H. Scott, Miss E. M.
Scott Missel. . L. Scott Miss A. C.
Scott Miss A. E.- - Scott Mrs. 'S. W.
Semple, -- Miss ' 'A Smith; ; Miss M.
Smith, Miss E. M. Scott Miss H.
Simpson. Mrs. L. R. Stelner, Mrs. R.
B. Selby. J." A, Scott Mrs. K. S. Sor- -

enson. Miss A. Sorenson. C. J. Schrde-- 1

del Miss P. Schaefer, H. Stodt E.i'F.
Schmidt W. Shaw, W. B. Smith, Lee
Toma.'F." Treskow. Mrs.: F.' Treskow,
Miss M. Treskow, J. A. R. VIeira, Mrs.
J.-- A. R. VIeira. 2Ala& Vickers. J. Vivf.
r.h r m t .wiw it xxt m
Weatherbee, H. Wleking. Mrs. R. L.
Wilcox, Simon Wilo, F. TV. . Wlchman.
Miak :Mj-WIrh- L Mr R. 'n ;Tin(.r.
Miss Wilhelmina Tenner, Miss JWil- -
lard. Sen. J.Willard," Miss E. C. Wag- -

ner. Dr. C. B. Wood, Wm. WoltrsDr.
M. WhitnewMrs. A. Weinrichi

-- '
. T

What Is '"th"i Best Remedy For
- ' Constipation? . J c

This is a question asked us many limes .
caca aay . xne answer, isisT'j ' r '

g'Lg, &XiPJtJa?&-
We guarantee them to be ctisfctory;
to you. Sold only by us, - . . .;

r"""?7 Smith .&.Co., Ltd. 4

. . Few men In local shipping circles
will discuss for publication, the pro-
posal to suspend part of the coast-
wise law which prohibits foreign ships
carrying passengers between Hawaii
and the mainland.: E. Faxon Bishop of
C Brewer & Company, local agents
for the Oceanic Steamship Company,
is one businessman who iS'an'excep
Hon. '

"One day the chamber ia against

San
at the

considerable.

tna

suspending the coastwise act and the
mm. 4next aay it swucnes me ouer way

around," remarked Mr. Bishop, "un-
til we never can tell which way the
wind blows, so to speak. Do' I favor
the suspension?.' Well, now, L cant
say that J do or don't In one way it
will relieve tourista of a lot of worry

i about getting return accommodations,
tut on other han1 !t would De Jugt
one more blow to the American mer--

chant marine and we all know that it
WOn't take much now to kill what la
left of the American merchant fleet."
r John Drew is manager of the ship-

ping department of Ca83 & Cooke
Castle & Cooke are agents for the To-y'- o

Kisen Kaisha and the Matson Nav
igation Company. The former line
flIeg Japanese flag and is not al
inwpd n rarrv nasseneers to and from

but it is argued that' with Castle
Cooke it would be simply "into one
hand out of the other.? as the suspen-
sion would take passengers from the
American-registere-d Matson line and
ship them over the T. K. K, Mr.
Drew Is "strictly neutral" he says
nothing and "saws wood." ;

Pacific Mail representatives here
won't discuss the matter. .

Harbor Officer Arthur ' E. Carter
leaves tonight on the Lurline for a
two weeks' vacation on Maui. ; ; ; ,

The navy collier Nereus, Captain
Hitch in son, Is off port today and will
take bunkers tomorrow before depart- -

ing for Guam. ; .

The : British ' tank steamer Melania
with 2,050,000 gallons of kerosene to
hulk for the Orient is taking bunkers
at the Inter-Islan- d today. She Is from
New Orleans, via Panama, with T,
Powell in command.

' Th British steamer Clan Campbel
carrying a cargo of about 7500 tons of

I came. Into the harbor this morning to
uvd KnrV.n wnifam H. Price is ber
masten she'wlll go to New York and
WWtrtatnnWm vla Panama

The United States army transport
Logan Is due from the Philippines via
Nagasaki on August 6. She left wag
asaki July 21. On the same day the
Thomas will sail from San Francisco
for Manila via Guam and will arrive
here about August 12.

i ith ' about 35 passengers in her
cabin, that Matson steamer ; Hiloniin
will depart from the railroad wharf
this afternoon at 4 o'clock for San
Francisco. She takes the overflow
from the Matsonia. which departed a
10 o'clock this morning. ;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mrja
Kea, which has been undergoing re-

pairs' to her smokestack, will be back
on the HUo-Honoiui- u run next weea
and will depart from Honolulu on her
next trip at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. ' : '

"v.--

Thn A --H. 'Rtamar . Arizoaan is dueI
from Hllo late today with 11,500 tons
of sugar for the east coast via Pn
ama. The Columbian, now in port
probable will sail for Kahulul, Kaana
pall and Hilo Friday to take on about
the same cargo as is in the holds of
the Arizonan.

The navy auxiliary Nanshan came
off port last night and is unloading
lumber and navy stores at Pearl Har- -

today. She will depart with the
itne Fortune as soon as she completes
unloading at Pearl Harbor. The For
tune is to repiace the U. 8. 8. Prince--

ton at American Samoa while the Nan
shan.' has supplies for Tutulla.

Advices to CasUe & Cooke are to the
effect that the steamer Enterprise will
assist in relieving congestion In pas
senger travel frcm the mainland to Ho
nolulu next month. The ? Enterprise
is due to sail with, passengers , ana
freight from San Francisco on August
28 and will arrive here about Septem-
ber 5. The Wilhelmina is scheduled
to leave San Francisco on August' 25
and the Manoa on August 31;

Flags at Half-Ma- st Sunday. .

According to plans-no- under way
every ship of Eben Low's fleet In the'
local harbor Sunday and many other
craft will fly flags at half-ma- st Sun
day afternoon while the funeral
Ices for, the late Capt George E. PUts
are being conducted. ' ii I

.Turkish ' losses at the Dardanelles
to date are estimated at 1804)00 . in
killed, wounded and - missing by the

'
allies. . - ' - .. v

-

.Tlie 'Dutch stramer Aloergen. which
left Newjxrt News for Port of Spain
cn April' 1, was posted as missing at

Opportunity will be riven Honolu- -
lans to travel to San Diego via Hllo
and the volcano, see the Panama-Californi- a

exposition, continue to San
Pedro and thence to San Francisco
and witness the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition at that city, and all for M0
first-clas- s . on; the steamer Klamath
according to advices from the coast

The Klamath Is due here Saturday
or Sunday from San Francisco with
piling for Pearl Harbor, and it is be-
lieved she is carrying passengers for
Honolulu. ' Advices from the mainland
stats that her schedule called for a
departure from Honolulu August 3 or
4 for Hllo, where she Is due to load
railroad ties and wood blocks Tor San
Diego, but there is some doubt locally
whether or not the steamer can un-
load her cargo of piling in so ahort a
time. . ,

The Klamath ia expected to be join-
ed later by similar steamers playing
between Honolulu and coast ports
carrying passengers at the low rate
of S40 first-clas- s and 325 second-class- .

On her first trip, from which she Is
now. returning, the steamer carried
several school teachers in her cabins.

PASSZKGZS3 EC0!3 J
Per S. S. Kilauea, for Hilo, July 28.

--Geo. F. Weight 0. L. Sorenson, L.
Decew, Gus Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. Wardrop, Miss Ommanney, Mrs,
M. A. Ommanney, R. W. Breckons
and wife; Miss E. Breckons, Miss Kate
Cornweil, Jack Walker, R. L. Spayde
and wife. Miss Stroup, Miss Helen
Ktlna. Miss Elizabeth K&hcmana.
Mrs. Ignaclo, Miss Annie Kamalani.
Mrs. L. Kaanaana, Mrs. Julia Nalpo
Mrs. Tan, Miss J. Freitas, Mrs. A.
Hussey, Mrs. Freitas, . Miss M. Joan,
Miss Katheryn Miller, S. Kanakanui.
W. H. Beers, W. Green; J. F. Woods,
G. H. Gere, Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Zug
Ier, W. H. Tharley, W. E: Wall, L.
Armour, R. Holden, H. W. Lobb, C- - 8.
Judd, Luke Hung, Rev. K. HIgulchi.
Mlsa Ida Naia, Mrs. C. Ne, Mrs. Naol
Kaiuaunu. . S. D. KanehaJJua, Miss
Duncan. Mrs. Duncan. Miss L. Kau--

haihaa. Ah Hen. Rev. S. Maunya, Mrs.
Kaltana, , Miss V.rKaitana,, Mrs. Ah
Shis. K. Kapoi, Mrs. M. . Kspol. Mast
er G. Namohueha, Mrs. J. Lawelaw.
Miss Louise Leyser, Mr. Oka, Mr. Kl,
Lum Ong, Rev. G. L. Kopa, T. S. K.
Naktuielua, Mrs. Nakanelua, T. Mitch-
ell, L. Wyllie, Rev. J. .Tempuku. Rer.
Takul and J. A. White.

Per S. S. Claudine, for Maui, July
30. Eddie Kealoha, Mrs. E. Kealoha,
Miss A. Dimond and Jeo J. Fukuda.

.. aa
'.'.;-" BORN. '

TALLETT In Honolulu, July 26, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. T. Tallett

1767 Lusitana street Punchbowl, s
girt. - ,

RATH In Honolulu, July 17. to Mr.
- and Mrs. James A. Rath of 1451 Ke- -

walo street, a son.
KIM HANG KUN In Honolulu, July

23, to Mr. and Mrs. Kim Hang Kun
of Kalihi-uka- , a son. '

KEUIKOAIn Honolulu, July 23, to
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Keliikoa of
1852 N. King street a daughter.

GEORGE In , Honolulu, July 24,' to
Mr. and Mrs. John Domingo George
of Alapal lane, a daughter.

UNDO In Honolulu, July 15, to Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Undo or 820 S.
Queen street a Son.

JELLING In Honolulu, July 21. to
Mr. and Mrs. David Paoo Jelling ot
1114 E. Desha street a daughter.

THEVENIN In Honolulu, July 23, to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Thevenin of
1309 Wilder avenue, a son.

O'BRIEN in Honolulu, July 17. to Mr.
and : Mrs.. Thomas A. O'Brien, 1019
Punahou street a daughter.

LUNIn Honolulu, July 24, to Mr. and
Mrs. Wong Tai . Lun. 1432 Llllha
street a son. .

:
?.x':J"v;:';.;-- - ''

DIED. , J:

MARSHALL In Honolulu, July 26, M
T. Marshall, Jr Kapahula, aged 33
years.

KAPIHENUI-I- n Honolulu. July 23,
Kapihenui, of 10th avenue, Kaimuki,
64 years old.

PAEA In Honolulu, July 26, Kamaka
; ruioi laia jvjuianu eireeL, 4 v ears
-- Old.:-' -- y- y v

FERNANDEZ In Honolulu, July 23,
Joe Kmg Fernandez, 62 years old. .

DE MATTA In Honolulu, July 24.
Rosaline de Matta. of New Cooke
street one ;year, 10 months and 17
days old.

VALDA In Honolulu, July 24, Rose
Valda. 32 years old.

KAOO In Honolulu, July 24, Joseph
K. Kaoo, of Kawalahao street aged
22 years, nine months and 25 days
old. ' , '

:

API In Honolulu, July 24, Madame
Api, of Ala Moana.7 43 years, six
months and 24 days old.

KUA In Honolulu, July 26, Joseph A.
Kua, Jr., of School street 48 years
old. : y';yy.- -

MARSHALL In Honolulu. July 26,
Marsie Texierra Marshall of Kapa-hul- u,

31 years, 2 months and 15
days old.

SHiSE In Honolulu. July 27, Lai Shee,
of North Vineyard street. 39 years.
1 month and 25 days old.

From the beginning of the war until
June 1, 1915, French loBses totaled

,400,000. y

uYf ......."irnr 1

Tor IU4, Weak, T7Ury ;ti juid
nnAr:tLATZD ctzlids

v.

rX2 vea HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu - ,

4
--r

P. H. BURNETTS "

Commissioner of Deeds f ar California
and New York; NOTAHY, PUSUC
Draws Mortsagts, Deeds, C.M!s ef
Sals Lass s, Willa, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone

." BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction

f Draylnj Co, Ltd

Phone4:31

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISS HI
M2VCPAPSR1 --

Aaywhart, at Any Ttoa, Call ca of
Writs

a g iu ADViiTisuia
xcmcx

121 Cisc Etteet Cn Tnz'Jza
CITT MILL COMPANY. LTD.

Icrorttn cf best tester and bull 1 1-

-1

materials. Prices low, and we pits
your crder prompt attention whei-- sr

large or smalt We havs built tun-dred-s

of houses ta this diy with per.
feet sat!ictloa.. II jou want to t-I- li

ecasuit xx
a.

- T UUst lXtry if

XII23 POT7in
3

: Eonolula Photo
" Cnpplj Co.

KODAK HZADSUAnTir.3
. 1::3 Fcrt Ctrttt '

MEAT MARKET A CROCIRY

C a YZ2 hc? &. co. v

t? f--. - f m y " s 9r
CW' W i ml

D.TY CCCC3
Port Ct

port ics cold cn!N;c3 a:id
i Pin CENT ICS cr.iAU

TRY TH2

HAWAlIAUDnUGCO.
HoUl nd CrJ-.t- l Clrssis

CH. CCHURMANN,

CttanU ni Unlsn Ctr?J
Prions-172- --

..r -

Csek f:r tuto trip art'-T-.i L!;r.J
on Z'jr.tzy 4 to S F;:j.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLA2- 3

speolal rats of C3
Op?. Y. M. C A. Phona ZZ'.i

'
- SU5II3

To and from 6CH0FIELD CAR.
RACKS, Alakca and Hottl Cta,
every Two Hours 75c er.s way,
$1.23 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRA.'iCPCnTA-TIO- N

COMPANY t

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
, :

"
--

'

and
TAN. OXFORDS Rubber, Solea.

(A --Woman's 'Shoe)
MclNERNVS SHOE STORE

. "Fort, above King Street

Metropolitan Meat.; Market' 'v Phons 3445 .

SPICED CORN BEEP
. A Genuine Delicacy -
'

20 Cents a, Pound.

fci

Ld yf

STEHTO--Y
Bargains in dher Pianos
, PLAYER PIANOS

THAYER. PIANO CO LT.
155 Hotel trr?.
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How She Wa Helped Dunns
ChangeoF UfeVkTcEbE

PinldxarrV Vcctabl3
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. 1 am Jnst52year
of ge and daring Change of Life I Buf

fered for six years
terribly.' I tried sev-

eral doctors bat none
seemed to rive me
any relief. . Every
month the paint were

vU .
i intense in both sides.

and made rae so
weak that I had to
ga to bed, ' At last
aYriiad Tfecomaen- -'

Ided Lydia E. Pink--
1 1. i'ham's Ve re table
Compound to nie "ail T tried it at once"
cad found nruclr relief. After "that I
had no pains at all and could do my
homework' and shormincr the same
as always. 4 tat" years 1: have praised
Lydia Ii.Pinkham'a Veeetable Com
pound far what it has done' for me,"
ana juh.u tuwavs recommit ikui wv
man's fxiand. nTou are at Eberty to use'
my letter in any way. ' Mrs.THOMSONt'.'
W3 7. Rusiell St, Philadelphia,' Pa.' :f

Change of life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women, everywhere should remember
that there'js no other tc?zeZj known to;
carry women "so1 successfully tircrjh
this tryinj period aaLydiai; U,;'.Vegetable Compound :

, &4,;
If you vant special advice

irrlto to Lyd! i iHnkijara IZcZ?
iclz$ Co. , (c Icntlair, JLftir,

--JZzss'. Your letter vrill opened,
. g;czCL an J cr. s v. c r zl L 7 a vrcinaa
xtad Lcli ia ftrlct ccnilwCiice.

jr : ' ,Cc
ii- - M Li,.-.- . 3 Aw ta

ci:: rr:.r.::oicco
mvicc, eeicroitT, uncicellc cui-

sine. RCMONftllK IITIIi LOC TO
TMtaTftts. carta ako nnt itori.

"

'.. At ,V.rr.i!:i!ii"

YOU .WILL F1N3 THATt '

' His Acccrr.r.-.cii'..cn- s "for"

dies and C:r.tler-sn- . Phone 2223

i ...
4 LUXUHfCUS AND ' '

ccr.'.rcr.TACLC.
STRICTLY FIRST CLAS3 ;

103 nOOf.'.D.- - FIFTY CATHS t

t
k s v. j Ik V. UwW WW

cecrly ICC 0 fect tlcvctlca, nc- -r dcct
Crsrd rccrcry; tza lz: Cshirj. Fcr
rarticu:-r- s carers 11 L. Krucs, 7a--

r -
i

Z:i i:.; ',cr Vzr-- 9 Fl
tures In KANICHZ CAY
Ct;3-t:ttcme- d ,'tr.i 'rev

toils fcr hire Good Meals
Served.- -.

A. L. MacKAYC. PrCprietor'

You- - don't really lovs Hswsll I

until yea h.7v c.ei, danc:J .
' i

and t!ert at ths '

t' SCASIDC HOTCL- - :

. J. H. Hertiche, Manas tr I

Jh .Ctrt Home-t!a- i , Crtad
In Town.

1123 Fort St. Phone 2124

RE-TIR- E AND
SUPPLY CO.

GUARANTEE : '
SATISFACTION - - '

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

-

;J . V ; '

mm ra
Declares Tales of German Cru

i elty Horribly Exaggerated i
and Led to "Sniping"

. .
A Bremen paper quotes the follow-

ing remarkable statement from an ar-
ticle by J. P. Domela Nleuwenhuls, 'a
Dutch pastor, in the Dutch newspaper
De Tijdsplegel r ' ' : .

" '
; ;

Tbe - fear fit the" German barbar
Inns, systematically aroused and nour-
ished here,has'had the .most horrible
results. The. pes' was the tahae th
hundred of thousands fled frcm one
villase to another and finally across1
the border full of fear and fright 6?
the dermamV "ho, acccrfllng to the
newspapers, murdered old men, wo-
men and chfldren." The Tress Induced
many ' gpod. natured Fiaem'to com-
mit the crime of shooting at the Ger-
man soldiers front ambush. 1 1f It was
ceTtarm that every one ' would be mur-
dered by the barbarians, they - first
wanted to kill as many of them &i
possible. If we here in. Flanders had
been Iriformed by reHabie newspapers
of all the happenings on the various
battlefronts fln a dignified and ruth--,
ful manner much barm and destrucj
tion would hate been avoided. Unfor-
tunately, However, the" local popula-
tion was held in a continuous tension
by. the ' description of the most .awful
cruelties, most of which had never oc-

curred, and had for their sole pur;
pose the Inciting of hatred against
the-Getman- s. , ; I; '

he' population s .opinion . of the
Germans is jtherefore much; divided. In
places they are talked of in a friendly
wayV'twd in others with bitternesa.
For instance, I was told by a woman
that the story of citizens of Brabant,
who had fled from, that city,' was quite
plausible to her, 4L e.,' that in many

AN

St. Louis Man Talks f of Trip
Here Against Admittance

; "to- - Statehood 'NbvV' -

" - i . t . u
.:. Representative Dyer, of ; St Louis, a

member, of the congressional party
that visited here last May, is In favor
of big appropriations '

for Pearl Har
bor, according to an. mtervlew ; with
him in' a Washington paper, which
sa"ys: ! ' . . ' :

"Fifteen felllldn dollars to fortify
f.nd fprther strengthen the1 naval base
at 'Pearl Harbor to' the Hawaiia"Ms-land- s

.will.be urged by "several, ol tHe
congressional party: which recently
visited the Islands, according to Rep-
resentative Dyer, of St, Louls, mem.
ber of the party. That the" Islands are
not satisfactorily fortified is the! opin-

ion of Mr.. Dyer, who also declares that
several other members of the party
are 'of the'sarrie opihion;'; r;
SoIdfera Too Ftw, Ht Says. . ?

' "The Hawaiian
4 Islands, Represen-

tative Dyer says, are. the crossroads
of the Pacific The United States
should hold thesrlslands by all meank;
and provide there a great taval base.
We must have there also up-to-da- te

fortification?, with the best and 'mofet

modern guns Installed. We must have
sufficient soldiers upon the islands,
We. should keep a division, there st
all times, if . we give heed to these
matters the Pacific coast and the Pa- -

Certton, Smith, & CoM Ltd. '
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villages the barbarian invaders w
fired at from ambush out of almost i

every' house; she even found it quite!
natural that German (wounded?) sol-
diers were killed? during vther night
wbtiq Taring' oil' the' Wttlenelds! She
saldil, "Tliese sets .were hot quite pro-
per, but Twhat doithepe Invaders v.'ant
here?' , ; " '

.."Such incidents related by the peo
piejthemselvea ae certainly sufficient
proof that the ranctireyr (sniper),
stories jiinfcrtunately ,were only, too1

troel. Nevertheless, not tjie good-nature- d

Flemish, people, but entirely ..and
alone the. jpress, which incited them
by-tale-

s: of all. kinds and by invented
atrocities, Ja tp blame toz this!, . ;r
' "TheVsaroe pTess., now denies thai
the incited populace committed acts

Lof cruelty" toward the Germans. But
It is the absolute truth tnat peasants
and citizens more especially In Wal-lon- y,

but also In the neighborhood of
Aerschot and Louvain yes, here and
there in other provinces have shot at
the Gefmafls. A number of fugitives
themselves have admitted this to me;
Viewed in the light of current events
these franctireurs (snipers) ere the
victims of newspapers, the columns of
which were filled with' invited, stories
of atrocities, and the splendid victor
lea of the heroic Belgian army, , the
cowardice,1 hunger knd rput-irk- e te-tre- at

bf, German troops;, and the final
victory "of ihe. knifed armfes. '

t;

iefrstireuTs (snipers) also at
tacked tne uea was wis "J
a wbtitided German,: wbo' w"ai. detach- -

etf'tV the'fceSf Cross' eryke hov he
and' his comrades had been attacked
by frinctlrtfura' i(8riipetsj;in ;a, farm-
yard tn' the s neighborhood; of Stiden,.
He received ."fieVerat 'shoti in the ab
domen and a dum-du- m bullet :n the
foot, which was completely shattered

DYER FAVORS OIG

nam a canal are safe from attack. Of
course the United States must keep In
the Pacific ocean ai proper sized, ecnilp- -

ped and modern flee t of . battleships
8ibmartaes,xete: .'';,. ;.'..:, ,"; ':. t
i v JJTdjb i,Hawanans generally, Repre
sentative 4yer expiams, are mieresxea
In. the repeal ;of the free sugar pro
vision of th Underwood act,; a pro-Vlsic-n

'unpopular with, the' Republican
party, of which Represeritatiye Dyer is
a strong member. Tee Hawaiian su
gar production. is: enormous, reaching

'tZOMto.OQQ a. year, most of which
comes to the: United States. Repre-
sentative Dyer remarks thai fie is hot
so much In favor of reDeallnsc the free
sugat clause to protect' Hawaii as he
is to protect the canje and; beet grow- -

era oi me unuea piaies. -

Oppos'sa Admittance to Vfllotu '
rSpeaklng pf ,the ambition of the is

lands to ne admutea to statenooa. Air.
t li. U- -

.
V ' .ujer aiu: . ; :,. .

.

"I am hot in favor of that proposl
tion passing Congress as yet There
are too many; different nationalities
represented in ; HaVJX 200,C00 popu-
lation to admii them to the full en-

joyment of the rights, of citizens of
a state at present , Twenty-si- x differ
ent nationalities are represented in the
Islands and In- - the., public .schools.
Their children' go to the same school,
mingle with, each other, and in a few
years we wiii? see wnat kind of'
melting pot Hawaii is lor tne na
tions of. the earth. My Judgment is
that in time' they will become splendid
citizens and worthy in every way to
enjoy the rights of . statehood. ' Hawaii
Is the 'Paradise' of the Pacific; and
cur visit jthere was one of great bene-
fit, to. lis a,s legislators, as welf,as'i
most enjoyable one. - The peoplfiof
the islands did everything possible ao
make u. happy,- - ahd th.ey were' tha
ougmy Euccessiui. ,

tIAT-I-N E E--T O D A Y -
4 ,

b

;.; ?rl i. 44CAHLYLE BLACKWELL IN ;

T U E KIGE-2-- H ANE
, From the novel by Jacques Futrelle, an inspiriig? Ro-r- -

manee of Ijovc; Polities, Capital dnd I4bon- - Also

The Ul-Fat- ed S. S. Lusitania
,. as she sailed out of New York Harbor, Saturday, May 1st
" MATINEE, lOc andl5c . vv ' EVENING, ioc and'25c '
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WATCH

01; IjlS, ENEMY

In Case of Injury Get no Pay I

fOf First Week's Idleness;
Formerly Paid in Full

i

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. July t "No use speak Hilo

man.Atod much pilikia me,-mor-
e bet-

ter no talk talk, then me catch dollar
all same before." This was the intelli-
gent remark ttade by a Japanese mule
driver on a certain -- plantation the
ether day: after lie had; been kicked
rather badly by a mule while, harness-In- s

the animal in the stables.' The re-
mark was, addressed to the manager
of the plantation and that individual
quickly assured, the Japanese that if
a report of the accident were not im-
mediately turned into .the committee
in charge of the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act on Hawaii a fine of, $50
would,, be incurred by the, manager. .

"Me. no like Hilo man hear," con
tinued the Japanese, "before all poo-lala- l,

me catch dollar suppose sick.
Now not.use,. me sick three day, four
dayi one week maybe and me. not get
pay at office.

' No use. Me .no like
seven day poho "dollar " then catch
money from Hilo man.' ' No use."

EtlfATRICAL

rJUmiES DAIJGHTEa

"Tne Hlgn Hand, wnicn was pre-

sented .Iat Jii'ght at the Popular! the?
ater for. the . first time iri Honolulu, and
which- - will be. the attraction at Man-

ager Predhoff8 .cozy; and - cool, little
play-hous- e for a week,' was the last
work of Jacques Futrelle, the .proni,-lsin-g

'young American . novelist'; who
met an untimely, death in-t- he steamer
Tjtahic,- -

. v ,;.,V ....
The', film .'is the 'product ofA the Fa-

vorite Players Film Company and pre-
sents Carlyle Black well. In "one of the
most interesting and Inspiring stories
of romantic love, politics, capital' and
labpr that has been seen here. . In his
work Mr. Futrelle ' was distinctively
Ahaerican aQd . the photo-dram- a tells
the illustrated stdry 'ofTTa successful

:;.Un t ,. i

Action of Congress. on Sugar
Tariff May Depend on Re- -:

r port of Jas. M Sheridan -

Sugar 'duties' to be' in Effect after
the next session of Congress may be
influenced considerably by the report
which James M. Sheridan, chief of the
field service of the , interior "depart
ment, will make, .oh th$ ;cost of, pro1
ducing Hawaiian sugar. Mr." Sheridan
and other government officials are due
on the' China late Friday or Saturday
to make an investigation of the ter-
ritory's public lands, finances and agri-
cultural resources and on the cost of
producing Sugar, in tne lsianus.

The. investigation has been approved
by President .ilson and Secretary of
the Interior Franklin K. Lane in ac
cordance with a .resolution passed by
the last legislature' asking ,the depart-
ment to probe the Island finances, pub-
lic land holdings ' and agricultural re-
sources., :The resolution was present
ed by Governor Pinkhajn personally to
Assistant Secretary of the Interior A.
A.' Jones' when that official was In Ho
nolulu with.- - the ; congressional party
last May! The statement of territorial
agricultural conditions is signed by
Albert Waterhouse and. A.. L. Dean.
Thiet ctie regarding public lands is sign
ed by Land Commissioner J D, Tuck-
er, ' W. E. Wall and' C; S.- - Jadd. I Th?
report on finances was signed by Ter--

ltcialr Treasurer McCarthy. v ;
.

'TO TRIM UNDERCLOTHES

A crocheted picot edge to trim
undercdothes and children's dresses
s 'very pretty. Instead of making the

t'.sual foundation chain, and' heading,
buy seam heading, trim the cloth 'lof f
close ' and wcrk right Into ;the little
holes cf the headings. Often one pan
work into the material over a rolled
hem, but many prefer using the"bead- -

ng. as the trimming "can thus . be
ripped off and used again when the
garment Is outgrown or worn but.

White silk, and woolen ; moire is
favored for the new waistcoat front

IT

1WATI0K.ACT

OFFERINGS

mmmt
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is working out in a reeuliar manner
in some places and the plantation
laborers who. when injured in the per- -

formance of their, duties formerly used
to find tnemselves credited with a full
day's work for every day they were
laid off, now discover that, for seven
days after- - the accident," they draw
nothing. They, of course, get medical
attendance at once but no pay until j

the expiration of the seventh day, f

This does not appeal to the laborers
who think they were far better treat-
ed in the past than they are now un-

der the new act. The plantations will
save money, it is claimed., underthe
new law, as it has. always been the
folicy. of the managers in the past to
take care of their men when injured.'
:At another plantation the manager

thinks . that even the mules have
heard of, the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act, There have . been no less
than five accidents in the last two
weeks and, strange to say, every one
of them was caused by a mule throw-
ing its rider to the hard earth in the
stable yard. All five men were injured
enough to make them lay off for a few
days. Those few days represent so
many days' lost pay. .H

fight waged against grafters and gun-
men of a political ring. It i3 a strong
story of fed-bloode- d action, in whlcn
stirring situations; of dramatic ' inter-
est abound. ,7 .

' '
: ''.. :

, ifr. Black well' takes the " leading
part, enacting a " character eminently
suited to his abilities. ' As Jim War-
ren, the factory band,' he meets, fights
with and finally conquers the allpowr
erful political boss, raising' himself up
from his lowly position' to gain the love
and be the, equal of the daughter of
one of his aristocratic enemies. .J ,

In the. role 'opposite to the star, ex-

cellent work is done by. Miss Neva,
one. of the prominent younger movie
stars. Other parts are taken by. ex
cellent players and in addition th
scenic effects are unusually fine.;.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK IS ;

TO ARRIVE SATURDAY ;
FOR INVESTIGATIONS

As previously announced in the Star-Bulleti- n

an extensive report on labor;
conditions In Hawaii will be made-fo- r.

the United States department oMabor
by. Dr. Victor S. Clark. ' Dr. Clark is
due in. Honolulu on the China late this
week and he will study the labor' situ,
ation in all 'the islands before making
his report. He formerly was commis-
sioner of immigration for this territory
and that was one of the reasons why
he was selected to report on Hawaiian
labor - V : , . ; .. .

.

Since leaving . the territorial post
tion, he has occupied a research chair
In the Carnegie Institution,. conducting.
sociological studies. . The investigation
is a part of the regular duties xf. the
department. of labor... ; -- . '.,-- " :i
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Rubber
PorcH"

ewers
Lumber and Building Materials

TONIGHT
MATINEE

......7:30

6000 HONOLULANS HAVE IN THREE DAYS SEEN

HYPOCRITES"

"The;jtsi0i:
come Yourself 'AND HAvi truth's imiROR

TURNED ON YOU ! WILL IT REFLECT UPON YOU?

Father Valentin sjiys: 4tA Great Sennon.'V

Geo. Castle saysr My Whole Family lust See It."
Supervisor Horner says: "Greatest I Ever Saw."

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

umm-- 1 ill
' . I v,' ij..--.-

:
v i ; i

"World Film Corporation Presents

One Greatest Melodramas in Motion Pictures
'

- Also , V 'l ' '
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177 So. King St
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(CuiTenl'EVenta)

LEW IN

AMATEURS

SHOW COIrHilENCES AT

8PECIAL PRICE

Matinee
HONOLULU SKATING

Evenings,

mm
ti t. a h

Hlh'Gloss

.2:15

SEATS

EVERT

7:45

P. Fuller & Co.'s
for Inside Use, .

'Step, for1 Outside
Hardens' With Age.

RESERVED

15c
AFTERNOON

Fislisli

Use.

Ltd

Coming Thursday
FIELDS

FRIDAY

O'CLOCK

JD

Cemenr,'

Gpoke,



EIGHT
. i. . I.. -

AH the way by daylight "
w1kii you ue the , v

Brownie Tank Developer
, ' the modern way.'

The regular price is $2.r0. We are
f locked, ami will sell our surplus at $1.50 each.

Come in early. I
; i

Honolulu Photo Supply Go.
, , I'ort Street

1 Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-- ;

nohn and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at 1

Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer-transportatio- n,

automobile, from Hilo to Hotel and re-
turn, and Hotel expenses. '. A-- ; A;-A-.- : AA-- V;M

Tlie Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-'- :.

.tcresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- b & Co. Express. ;

1

Butter Churned
Fresh Milk
Fresh Cream

" Phone 1542
nOUOLULU DAIKYIIEirS ASSOCIATION

wu
Tea choice lots in Makiki,-adjoinin- the home of F. K.
Howard. Kccaumoku Street will be extended through
tie property. .

' ......A : AA'AA--

ril'jlicn Tmct Co.; Ltd.

The rido to Haleiwa over the Oahu Railway is one of the Y

most inspiring on this island. The finest surf in the
country is parsed en route and the mountain and plain v

setnerv is nowhere excelled. A !

Therefore, tickets at
WYlls-Farg- o & Co.

n

V v m r y. f v a v fe.

L2C LLC 0 L lc!Cl3 UQ
. A ClSIk

SAY E G U S A- Wm
1120 Nuuanu St. , Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.

rr"-hfK--

Oriental Goods

Silk and Colton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St, near Nuuan'j.

OUn BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF PIANOS IS NOW
GOING ON

Pianos From $25.00 to $175.00 A
EHRC3TR0LI IIUSIC CO. A 1020 Fort'Street

iru:r:-iGe-- Pecli Co.; vLM.--
ALL KINDS CF ROCK AND SAMO FOR CONCRETE WORK i

. FIREWOOD AND COAL
OUCCN STREET P. O. BOX 212

IIBLIK
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AHLD'S STAi'Ii

Dobel Vater Wheel for Power Man Who 'Uneeda'
Plant Will Have to Compete - for Biscuit With

witn utner Makes rtennery reopie
Supervisor Arnold's proposed sped-- 1 Earl D. Babst has been elected pres- -

flcatloni for a water wheel and other Mdent of the American Sugar Refining
additions to the city electric power Company, according to a news letter
plant brought forth last night all of to Alexander & Baldwin from their
the discussion that had been expected,J New York correspondent Mr. Atkins
and a good bit more, imt the dlscua- - resigned on July 13 from the chair--

slon. resulted In a victory for the var-mansh- ip of the board, which position
lous members of the board who bad I was then abolished and Mr. Babst's
been holding out since the s.ecifica-- 1 election to the presidency followed. He
Hons were first introduced last week,! assumes the duties of both positions.
tnai alternate Mds miSM be su'jmlt-- Mr. Babst la a. Drommont tavrror and
lea. - - . . I business man. TTn tn 190fi ho wna ppn.

Supervisor Holllnger started the I eral counsel to the National Biscuit
whole discuss.cn at the previous meet-- 1 Company and the American Radiator
Ing of the board, when he took excep-- 1 Company. . From 1910 he was vice- -
tlon to the plans which were submit-- J president of the American Biscuit
ted by WlUiara 1. Frazee. superinten- - Company and was one of the chief
dent of the electric light ' works j factors In building up their enormous
through Mr. Arnold of the electric business. He is credited with orlgl
light committee. nating and pushing the "Uceeda" pub- -

Hollinger claimed that the specin-- 1 llclty campaign.
cations as submitted were for out ana Mr. Babst has hen ennnerted wirn
certain make of wheel, namely the the American Sugar Refining Company
uooei wneei, pi me rua-wpe- i www slnte March of thia voar nrt hn mnrtrt
pany, and that they did not allow oth- - a painstaking general InspecUon and
er companies a' fair chance to maka 8tudy of all the plants and conditions,
bids. ' : r v "it is expected in the Street." adds

At the last meeting Bollinger had the New York correspondent, "that he
asked that the advertising .of bit's bet will.' be the actual and directing force
delayed 81 days., and his motion was I in the company and his future policies
passed. ;. Last night he presented an are being looked forward to with much
amendment as follows: . interest.

"It is understood that any manufac
turer can offer an alternat! proposi
tion to furnish a plant which i.i his
estimation Is an Improvement over the
specifications gotten out hy the c:ty
and county of Honolulu, but such spe-

cifications must be accompanied by a
Guarantee showing the amount of pow
er to be derived from various flows
of water, and the per cent cf emcien
ey at fractional loads."

Mr Arnold's contention was mat
since the ' specifications 1 suDmittea
were Just what the electric superin
tendent wanted, and since tne super- -

intondMit had studied tne - conauioi s xrrt nA(.9i-arHi- a r..
here lone enough to know the local volcano will b writton tnr S.iHhnora
reaulrements , better than any of tKe maeatlne : bv :Mra YCnthortno Tiiior.
supervisors, that his specincauons ton Gerould, noted woman writer, who
should be accepted, mus. sa m5 . is in Hawaii to write for the maga
In the wnoie matter. - zme on, the, islands.

m r r ruzee.- - n ucu wv ir. - n...u . n
. . T.7::- . .1.- - the I vcfuiu luienueu Kaiuenngstate nis view m uie wauw, w A.t. fn ka xi .

'that the specifications were c-- 1
---

ndboard on the Ble- - raiflnd. ht aftr. . ai TVhAi rn-rn- - tnia liiini- - I w -
enrea iro"1 TiVffl them being at the volcano two days only
Trpr - after he to .

' . - .... . v ... mv ouo w luitcu w iciuru, vnms v m

yiy m : ; .l.."v v a or , wada warren Thayer, it was at
wheel la coMiaerea - tDe lattex..8 m8tance that Mrg GerouM
said, as tne oesi wueei
ket, and for that reason I went to th
Dobel People." I r' r?.,

Mr. Holllnger did not agree anVu,.V r,0
this belief, and eald he knew of other
wheels wnicn were cuusiucu DUVw.

nr in thft Dobel make.
W . . .

At the end of the discussion, wnicn
had waxed exceeding warm at times, were

Bma vote .was lanea. . ue ouituumvu.
was carried. ' ' , ' : r s , . y

MEMO'S OF OF
' CITY SUPERVISORS :

The board - adjourned last night at
11:10 to meet again tomorrow at noon.

Rnnprvisor Arnold's "city planning
ordinance passed its first reading last
night.

A card of thanks was received last!
night by the board of supervisors from
the. family of the late' David Kalauoka-- 1

lani, Sr;.-.- .

.
!"

i..-
-- :''. -

SuDervIsor : Larsen's resolution,
which provides for the dimming of au--

lliiLii!lumiouuiii
WiESDISTAS

fJEl'PIIESIDei

Originated
Company,

MEETING

a

forced

:

tomnhiio 'after & long of of Pacific I Coast : Paper Company,
again deferred. ; including "Butler

. ; ' - I wawauan .isianas. i warenouse iu
r n Warren of Boston, of Dreier Union street, in

Invonfnr Patentees of "Warren charge ofiMr. S. Taylor formerly, of
"bitulithlc" paving, was a Coast Paper Company

at lasf night's meeting. ; be pleased comer au

cnriorvianr Imuran's resolutlcn pro

of
nut

A." H:

forwas
neir

one
find

the
itor

viding for expenditure of In because ; neighbor
tho of law books for the Ho-- gets a bigger salary go. tie
nolulu district court passed its wira
reading.

SuDervIsor 'Shingle's resolution for
an advance appropriation . of $1800 to
cover the cost of preliminary engi-
neering work in. Manoa valley, passed
its third reading. . f

PL W. Aylett, garbage Inspector,
filed last night his report for tne
month of June. It shows total receipts
to the amount cf $910,' disburse-
ments of $1937.33. . . , . v

A Dctiticn for road improvement.
signed by 30 citizens, was presented

night. The petitioners desire the
repair of Puunui avenue from Wyllle
street to the makai boundary of the
Country property. ; ; ; :: -

A protest against establishment
by . Mrs. McGregor of a dancing pa-

vilion known as Notley Nu-

uanu Ueretanla street crossing,
waa filed last night by Raymond C.

on behalf of the charities and
social welfare committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce,

A ' seldom ' saves money
marriage unless he a wife

who will It for him.

A ; - A Convalescent
requires a tonic that will rapidly

. build up wasted tissue

0,-0- 7, OlivoOil
Avszrr Emulsion

is a most reliable prescription which we
always recommend for that purpose.

Benson. Smith & Co Ltd.

DOES IT PLAN

with the intention spending week
or more on tne tug isiana, tney

to return on the same

Mrs. Gerould h? not mad definite
plan3 on her tour of the islands, but
it is probable that will visit Maui

PAPER FOR

PRINTERS AMD

STOREKEEPERS

' Arlelgh & Co. have secured
exclusive control of the paper lines

lights series the
delays, the Brands, tne

the the building, is
S.

IteM and vis--j Pacifip who
wm to witn users
or paper.-taa- v.j

the Don't lck your
nurchase man you

city

and

last

Club

the

Hall, near
and

Brown

man any
after has

save

food

she
next.

the

$291

is probaftly worth more to his boss.

Great Britain .will not. 'pay survivors
of the Lositania disaster for their ef-

fects lost during .the 'sinking
liner. " '".'.. - "': t

kseinis'oini,

QiinArirc
uiuihbL
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'PLAHOaiUAl
Special Meeting Will Ba Held at

- Lihue Tomorrow Evening
to Close Up Details . ;

The Kauai Assurance Company,
Ltd, a $100,000 corporation, will be
formally organized tomorrow evening
at a meeting to be held at the Uhue
hotel on Kauai. In all probability the
first call will be $60 per share, giving
the company a $60,000 working capital.

Zeno Kw Myers of the Home Insur-
ance Company is the prime mover In
the Kauai . scheme and proposes an
underwriting agreement with the new
company and the Home, such as exists
between the Home and the company
recently organized at Hilo. A new
company Is also being organized on
Maui. ,; .' ,- .

Tt is estimated that of the more than
$1,000,000 which goes to the mainland
annually in insurance premiums,
Kauai contributes about $200,000, a
large part of which can be kept at
home for Investment purposes if the
premiums go to a local company.

ciDRorraT
WBCATIVE
iPARDOlPLi
C. H. . Brown, who is credited with

being one cf the prime workers for a
pardon for W. F. Armstrong, now serv-
ing a sentence for embezzlement, said
today that he knows nothing regarding
an appeal to Governor Pinkham.

Last week Secretary Thayer,' then
acting governor In Mr. Pinkham's ab-
sence, said that Mr. Brown had taken
up .with him the matter of a pardon
for the former treasurer of the Moose
lodge here, Mr. Thayerj Is opposed to
a pardon.. It was understood that Mr.
Brown Intended to urge the governor
to extend;; executive clemency.

"I know nothing ' abcut it at au,"
said Brown today. 'The papers know
more than I do about IU It-w- as pub
lished that I went to see the governor
when he came in on the steamer, pre-
sumably with reference 'to this but as
a matter of fact, J never mentioned it
to the governor. '--. No." he laughed. In
response to another question by an in.
teryiewer, -- ."you ' can't get : me mixed
up in- - a story on this," i - ?

HAvAOAI BAND

AT IIEIKIE'S

WMWl
Heinle wishes to announce lhat he

has secured the Hawaiian band for
the dinner hour Thursday evening.
July 29, when a special concert ' will
be rendered at the Tavern. ;

The band has a number of - new pop
ular pieces and Is giving very fine
concerts of late. This opportunity to
dine and hear selections - from the
band at the same time should not be
missed. '

- 1 ' '. .'; .;

After the dinner hour, dancing Win
be 7 indulged In and those on hand
Thursday evenmgL' are assured of a
good time from the time they sit down
to " the usual; excellent dinner until
he last dance and time to go home.
J Reservations for tomorrow, evening

are now being received and as a large
gathering ; la. anticipated Heinle sug
gests early orders for tables, etc.

The usual Wednesday dinner and
dance at the Tavern Is scheduled for p
this evening. An enjoyable time is
in store for all who attend. (adv.); ;

An agent of the Italian government.
s in New York searching for a man

and machinery to manufacture Haul V

chlorine. -- . ..; .:'?-..:.- :"V'v:

THE
and Hotel Sts.

until 11:15

s

i -

m' 3'

- - Tlie Workmen's Compensation Act became a law on
July 1, 1915.

tins law employers'are lmble for aU accidents
snffered by. their employes. -

HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF?

The United States Fidelity & Gunrcnty Company
; secures and protects you against this liability.:
V Call and advise with us relative to this

HENRY VATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS

We are pleased to call your attention to. a S. S.
Niagara shipment of A I i

Smoked
just out from New Zealand. . Makes a. delicious tid bit

:
.': : for any meal. , .' .';-:--

: ': "
'

Columb

Red

River Salmon
Just now its best season for and flavor.

Halibut and Shelled Shrimps
- ; Order Something: Today. , '

... .... , -

Gommddibus

and
uire or

ia
firmness

n n

PHONE ZU5

83 St.

r ' w 1 '

three bedroom
J;K6iie;;;Wlder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hot e 1 . Reasonable

Chac. -- S.
Merchant

Snapper

De G
Phone.

N..

-
--mmmmm ' l --. -I

i

r --: -
v ; , We attend to and Ccalir- - cf -

liii;;;B A5 IS -

dn all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengcra

We also make a specialty of Farnituro llovinj.

U. S. Hail Carrie'ra.'

King St neit to Young Hotel '
.

7

2161

Checking

Phcn3lS75

.9YUSZN0

POMPEIIANi" MASSAGE . EEAM:. --
..

'. .. '. . ;.....'. . i ; - . . i ........ , ... . .. i .

Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skin and by massagfng is rubbed out again,
bringing all the dust with it and, leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome. ;

" '

Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation. ;
:

: "

rompeian Massage Cream is Universally Used by Men and Women
? Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00

. - . '. -
' Sold by . ; . . ,

-
,

-

REXALE STORE
Fort ,

Open p. m.

Under

insurance.

Coon L
Phone 1297

n .' r
lULJor


